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[ILL GAMBLE

„ r ^ T d ie d  in the Bap- 
M. Gamble • • J.-J njay niorn- 

Hospital at - i 0  (l>f iofk as the

'* •  ï j 't S î
« Ä  S ‘*«aü“  “ Î
2 0  ut that developed

It of Pneu^ ton accident, 7 miles 
»wine th* w ‘ ° “ *.hich he and 
h °,{ Ab, ' R Gamble. 79. were 
iaf:^ V e .itsd ay  nv.rn.n*. Nov. 
red on _ ,  ̂ 0  clock,
between i - . ht, suffered a

Jesides P - e - Ä i  and leg in 
nateti sh'iul • ,)Ver the

*'‘d '.l Vert„e  Üà- slightly ill o drive his 
on an im-

*7*. ».
and body. Crowell to drive his

New American Legion 
Officers Installed at 

Meeting Last Friday

About twelve members of the 
American Legion of Chillicothe were 
here last Friday evening to install! 
officers for the local Gordon J. Ford 
Post of the American Legin. There 
Post of the American Legion. There 
members and their ladies at the meet- , *jnft the most sensational

■r , , . Crowell ha- ever met in defeating
.e! r0tbTerKmY%Kr° 7 ht 1 ° th" Wildcat- U, to 0  in a football Crowell by the ( hillicothe Legion- Kame at QUanah |ast Fridav after-

naires for the purpose of furnishing noon. However, the Wildcats gave 
dancing and mutual numbers tor the -■ * ••
program

QUANAH WINS 
OVER CROWELL 

BY 1 M  SCORE

Three Brothers Are 
Reunited After 37 
Years of Separation

Three brothers. .J. A. Marr. - 6 . 
of the Vivian community; W. A 
Marr, 76. of Apache, Okla.. and A. 
G. Marr, 76, of Tow, T exas, were re
united after :J7

HALF PAYMENT 
PLAN ON CITY 

TAXES GIVEN

“ Crowell Has Cleanest 
Team W e Have Played”  
Says Quanah Hi Coach

_______ i - ........ .......  -■ years at a reunion
Quanah's ( las- A team presented 1 XonV;  , V’ ?  tbe llom'f
e most sensational offense that I shailowate!, Lubbock County ’

not 
• of 
sec- 
pec t 
nest

nuon. Relatives present were: 
noon• riuwever, me »  uucats gave ’̂ »V a n d 'laughter, Elvira,
the Indians a real scare and a- the \ l\!i,n: ?}'■ M>'rl* Guthrie and -  r....................  . . , ! In ,

The Crowell Wildcats have 
i only made a record of being or 
! !he finest football teams in this 
tion but also have gained the re, 
of their opponents as being the f 

| Kind of sportsmen. This fact hat 
I been substantiated by many oral and 
written statements to local school o f
icial- the last of which is a letter 

m Coach Dan Stallworth of Quan- 
in which he

Mayor C. T. Schlagal and Tanne 
Biliington, city tax collector, an

Forty-two people were present for tnouni'e that If one-half of  the iety j f
t taxes art* paid by Dec. 31, 1931, the fr<

other half will not be due until June : a’h in which he states ‘ ‘Crowell was 
30, f .♦>> — . If halt ot the taxe.- are , by far the cleane-t team his boys had

teams entered the last quarter of the , ar<1 *• Ma.n * ,,, j a , ■ , .. . v1o r „ , , , f , , r„  V,Legion officers installed for this game the score was 7 to 0. j children. Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. E. ‘ . . . . .  Mr. Maiiw .r.r. letter •
year are: Geo. Self, commander, Quanah’.- team averaged better J‘ f ,a".t\ Mr‘ “J" 1 M ,k A’ Arant -------------------------------------------------------  1 < ¡„ , Gradv G . •
Henry Hlavaty, vice commander; than 170 pounds to the man while ar< ‘ bildren. .Mr. and Mrs. ArvU various : : tv ol entertain: •* r ,u . T a-
Curtis Kibble, second vice command- Crowell’s average was but 14‘d, a dif- ’Aran an<* laughter; Mr- F. (' enjoyed in t afv-rreoc. (Vra\ • !
er; John Long, adjutant ; C. V. Allen, ference of over 20 pounds to the V,HU‘iht . a " ' 1 '“ *'?>• E-th- and K-rl • J. A. Marr. • ■ de-t ■ : •• re anpr- ;,: Gn .

"  ’ ’ man. ¡» Ir’ and Mrs. T D Smith and chil- brothers, lives with his son. J. M. ship of your be
The large number of Crowell fans J?un?|'t ' ' » ? . " * V .J '"p ,:‘ \'.ant a'" Marr’ in th* Vlviar ' mmunity. \\ week. My b<.y

»> ndi A. .... ••*■*• \r: *  ...... .
asm when in the first few minutes of , chHdren. all o f Shallowater. Noah then’ at thc »>resent tlm' A1‘ th,ee
pia> Dick Todd took a pas- from Roy ^aily of Waco and B. G. Daily of " f  the brothers were
Mullins and made a sensational run , ShaHowater were also present. ' Crowell a

(Continued on Page 7) I Following a basket lunch at noon

Kr I , ll'MHI L' »1 , tl'i J 14 ' <1 I 1 t t x, . > . .All’ ll,
chaplain; A. Y. Beverly, service o f
ficer; Clint White, liaison officer.

COTTON GINMNGS

ore leaving - v ,|t5
her to Menard, sedaft ¡n
tant busm< ,Verturned
ieh the tw°a„d ,Vui'cd .n J. K.,.»• times am , nei*  ,n.
alblethat1 at^\-»«td partial l*ar- 
,es ^  the left side of ' body.

concei iiing his condl- .ast report- iuit he was
i were tc th> that he
tine alone nn • u within„Id be returned to ( *owe

horttime- ft l„. ,  ,,'ent is unde- 
fh-e C?“SV  occurred .i a thinly 

‘ . . . . . .  ,i -• who hap-
^ ^ T ’r»” - »  •• Al :v:,e to call 
ied,b> ' ] !■ i .amble was un-ambulan.' ■ • .„ip.wing the

S T  iii- ■ " » -
* 1 * 1 ,\ immedia., « brothers 1

f f *n. t. . . . .  He was con- During the pa-; few day- nurner 
!Plta ‘Vi , -P. -t while he- ous inquiries have been com.’ g
0Ui a I the county agent's office rela‘ ;ve •
e 1 Pioneer R-sident recipes for curing pork. Mo-’ of t! •
. , . . . a resident inquiries have been made about
, ’  i , ,antv. mi! g here on ; dry curing method, howevei. a lew

team with ' have been interested in th” ne 
. a- 1 0  years j t-ure or sweet pickle pi r. tn

:i■ n of 1 2  methods are given ” t detail a”., a*.
. ' re-t of his some other helpful and timely - g-

gestions which have recently i . 
wife, two given by the meat specialist ot the 
perry ot' Extension Service of Texas A. 4 M. 
Mrs. Her-j College have beer, furnish d '. • •’ 

vh . - a broth- News by Fred Rennert, county ag- : •

Cotton ginning- ir Foard County 
to Nov. 14 amounted to .’ .7o6 rale
as compared with 6.2-76 bah - at the 
same time la-t year, acceding to lb 
S. census figure- given The Nows by 
W. B. Griffin, local enumera’. ■

ADVICE GIVEN 
ON CURING AND 

KILLING HOGS

ogether m 
Crowell a -hort tin’.e last week and 
had their pictures taken here.

W ill One o f  These Men Be the Democratic Nominee for President)

18*7, by 
parents when ii 
Igv. With the 
s. he had spent 
in Foard County 
e is survived bj 
, Johnny of Th, 
garet; one daup
V ; •' . 'i , ,gc of ' Previous Treatment
rt'c . ’ Pci of Meiard.^Tex-| Hogs to be slaughtered should 

, r. two sis- ; be kept off of feed Horn t
R« r i ; V ' , • Thalia twenty-four hour- bet o e kill;’ g. A

\i , i- , , t Gambleville, hog that i- given a - trink b.ee.is _■ - 
i p <, ... ,, i. , f this ter and is more easy to dr, ! '•

^nd*1- x grandchibiren. ’ bog should not be handled rougn.y
■ ii :ii or unduly excited just betolo ne - 

.11 | t.an-.i wa " *n-  jib killed. Meat from an overheated r
-"familv V  Hamilton bruised hog spoils much more ea-:l; 

wher'e they remained a few m curing 
■- before I i :j;g I • what is now
rd County on 
n Mr. Gum . __ ; niffu w> ucai

had played agi 
Y*r*u have the kind 
ind your town sE 
proud of.

I hope that we 
pleasant relation^: 
>port> this year.
' With best wishes 
es', I am

DAN W.
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Killing
, I n s -  I For best results the hog should be

-\ -•  . i  f Stuck with a knife and allowed f  
.. . |r|n< about bleed to death. A 1  k '  *1'
, ■ in the important. A great >.o.U ’t

" . ki a - a- Gam- bant- i- due to improper Weeding.
Scalding and Scraping

The water :■ t tin scalding -h” U;d 
be around 1 r>o degre’ - under i de
nary condition- If the weather is 
extremely cold it should be 1 >o to

(Continued on Page o I

A l F^LD  E S M IT H M&V/TON D BAKE2
Front prescnt indicati-,ns. one of thè a1 ve nine men wtll bo sc.ectcd to t-ppo-e I rcsi-ient rloovcr, -v.i 

tl-.e DemoCrats holtl their nati mal con’ enti,>n next .-timiner

( Special t. 
By MILES , 

r day ìa~*

u t<> it.- raviius íiiiu
^a:ure broauvastine^ 
r. KP.MT. ’ e Un:

V. going
e.xar.s Je 

a big 
d over ti 
,ent liste 

-uv ar.

ltc.„; - r ;.n -d Mis- Molile 
: Vi a . ■ li Y er

mi ; M - .iv four children 
survive.

ighter. Faye Gertrude, died o v - , 
irtc-n yea1 - ,c -  at the age of 
the r> : cing kicked by ,

Crowell Basketball 
Prospects Bright 

Again This Season
Regular basketball practice is 

scheduled to start at Crowell High 
i School Friday, that is if Olney beats 
, Chillicothe Thanksgiving in winning

o t C i ^ — ------------  thc chemponship of District
\ \ r c  C r i . J o  W r i a L t  Should Chllicothe defeat Olney then W ife OT C l y d e  w r i g n i   ̂ triple tie for the district lead will

Hazel Adams Becomes
_ - m m w W • 1

FIRST WINTER 
WEATHER FELT 

IN FOARD CO.

Fall Gardens in Foard 
Often More Successful i' 

Than Those in Spring

ears to 
: now. 
from m; 

nd she said 
oung chlvke 

for frying a 
going home 
I’m going

Li-ten. I r,

. Gam , w. ,o of the early 
nys ,.; th.- li, n. however, he I

fanning. rrPU„„. .............. . ..
th,- exception 12 years he f M anii Mrs. Ed Adam- of this

his family have lived in Foard

The reports of the home demon
stration women of Foard County 
show that fall gardens are often m ire ... „  r
successful than spring gardens in this l . 1 bet there > u io 
vieinitv. A check taken in different wish you could p-

----------  clubs shows that most of the women Mother’s table thi
Near freezing temperatures have had an average of five green vege- California

.  ..-1 I »-« U n  e , l  r ,  . n n t f  n i A g f  it* e . ,  U l . x -  iT * .. . . « - i  r\4-r i TV f  Vl »a '• r  Cf J4 »* (1 H r'  »  S i t

uh W

^er

. , .- t* rii^trict lead Will *>eai u cc tcmptnutui« nau an ustriaiit: v-t ’ - p*- v.om'uuua *' * - - a- * .vUriS
a triple n • •■  ̂ • existed in Foard County most of the table' growing in their gardens a* and many of their, were .  in

i result and the football >ea.on vmu ol the arrival of the first the end of the secomi week in No-¡that morning and. w;: ut d ubt,
Miss Freddie Hazel Adams, daugn- over by no mean.'. reai winter weather here last Sat- vember. The vegetables found in many of them d; : sh *hat ?y

• i it?r o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams °* tni'  Basketball prospects for the >> ild- ur(ja„  however, as yet there has not the largest number of gardens are COuid taste *n- • m : - i d
i> family havt lived in roard cjty became the wife ot l p l e a t s  this year are excellent and tans a reaj f r0st ‘or freeze. The onions, lettuce, tomatoes. turnip TeXa, cooking that th - y ung r an
• ' Vrst >vVmin^ her? ’ ThCy i Wright, son of Mr. and Mt ' u • have high hopes that Crowell will pjajns section of the state has had ?reers. okra, spinach and carrots. wa> talking an »ut. Ar-i -  • ; of 
near Holn>. Okla., tor 6  years, | \vri»ht, also of this city, in a wedding uirain win the district title and also j)ejow freezing temperatures most Most >f these vegetables will grow the Texans rec grazed * * . :■*•? f
hI’i ,ra«io, MKia., 1 »r \ years (at p re<Jerick, Oklahoma, which uu' c|imb the ladder even higher than ^ week and a severe sleet storm jn West Texas gardens the year the young man u ’ a- mac . a  t.t-.-»ir
n himb.e < ountv. near ,' UJ1CT performed Saturday afternoon by the Crowelll won the . di>trict north Plains did considerable round, so there is no reason why mouths water. A i—rta:n * umoer of
ioxh- t o ” y ars. He had Methodist pastor of that city. championship for the first time last damasre t0  telephone lines Monday._ every farm home should n«»t have ^he listeners i"u!d recall tr. ■ speaker
in different parts of Foard j * x* Wright are well year and came very near winning the Rajn here Sunday amounted to .17 a year round garden with several when he was a tow-headed youngster
y and : >r the p. st 7 years he ,. *Jr* fh ' vounger set of this city bi-district and a trip to Austin, but ^  an jnch. Rain started falling here vegetables for winter U'C. fussing and fuming about the streets
acw .,n . about a mile j Kn^v'J* * friend' here. Mr. was eliminated by Nocona. xn Wednesday and by Thursday The importance of vegetables a ' a
had .outhv.. st of Crowell on “  . " employed at Roy Hanna’s Bill Middleton and John Todd are morning it had amounted to
y.rt. Dunn« the early days Wright rt e « ! » 0* marnatro. Mr-■ I the re(?ular- back from last -  - -

ie also wo r t , a -  a freighter Ration.  ̂ stu,lent in Crowell Ka|ph Burrow. Ragsdale
i Hirh School. They are now making Guy Todd are t- r -J  ., - - - - - - ..... . . . .  ............. .........j  .'he year round.

' At the close of the third week in

'auleti god? from 
ìanah. Vernon and

Funeral Service»
h,,,.y was brought to Crowell 

Abilene

it will be re-

- . Mr
«tu’ieiu. in ' rowell ĵ al,,n duh,’ - .  ,

W iTiV ! I Hieh School. They are n»w making 0uy T,.dd are the
Wichita R . that finished school last .>vUl .. na. launl ,,, -c,..

hMe t  M r- Virgil Smith and Miss wiH be a difficult task to till their maximum benefit from l
Mr. and Mr. j • ■ ,u , voung ,) ,-i»ions as capably as they handled cetved.

Mary Fox accompanied thi hem Among other members of the --------------------------
K-  tnem’ -  ̂ ---------- >-ck are: PEP SQUAD MASCOT

Harold ----------
Hinds and Loraine Carter. Joyzelle Tysinger. 4-vear

wa< brought to Crowell Mary Fox accompany. . \V,ighl h Awong other members of
d fi"” . Xi’ .iene on Friday j couple to Frederick. M .- ^  auad of last vear that are back ;

and funeral services were has spent most of her 1-. . tj,e . 1 (-r,,W(>ii, Dick Todd, Ha
the i i ,  .v , ,1 Baptist Church ! Mr. Wright has lived here for the J M. Carter. ’

*> •' t rio at 2:60 o clock i past six years. ______________________
old

at 2:60 o’clock ! past six years.
"  A- Reed, pastor of the 

« i ( f officiating.
"• ’ . 1 ' n, local Methodist 
• a--:s’ . ,, with the services. 
'rt't'Kil v numbers, a duet 

H W' and Mrs. C. I).
" ar • a by Mrs. Adolphus 
u. with M .. Arnold Rucker ns 
ipam-t tor number, took
ut the services.

bear,:- were: paul Shirley,

Big Ranch Northwest 
of Crowell Is Sold

CROWELL WINS FIRST GAME

of Crowell Is bold Without any preliminary pi actúe h¡t wit
~  « « / .  « • » .  C a ll«  M a n  to speak of. the Crowell High >cho, formarTo Wichita rails man t ^  baiketball team defeated king- halveJ

............ .................  ' High School of H f r ^ ^ V l l n l s d ñ í ---------

Noveml er Mrs T. F. Welch of ‘ re 
F ard City Home Demonstration 
Club had 14 %arietie- of vegetables, 
growing in her garden. There were

 ̂ ........ p__ . two varieties of spinach, kobl rahd.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 41. B. Ty- turnip greens, mu-tard. ruta ,a.ga. 
singer, acted as mascot for the bunch beans, lima hear.-, cream pea-. 
Crowell girls pep squad at the game r.-, lettuce, okra, carrots, park
in Quanah last Friday and made a nipi and tomat es. As ate a- 
hit with her work during the per- middle of August Mr-. We’.cn had’ 
formance of the pep squad between swee- corn, blackeyed peas ar”. bee

Ail through the

.......... - ....... ----------- - . ----------------------  _ - 7 . —. -  of Crowell because he wasn’t old
John Todd are morning it had amounted to .63 of source of both minerals, vitamins enough to achieve his ambit: n to be

rom last year. an mc.h and was still falling slowly. arcj bulk, and the expense >f fresh admitted to membership t.-.e Cr.-w-
iale Lanier and making the total for this week over vegetable.- show h w important it i- e[i g,,y Scout Tro p. >"Rie 'hem
other regulars 1 eight-tenths ,,f an inch. The rain that a few fresh vegetable- be raised even recalled how h:s t n, e
last year and it bas fallen in a very slow manner and the year round. finally gained him a s rt , : h >nor-

• - S ’ l l  1.1 .' — • .* ' 1 I *_  : 1 1 L  .. H . . , 1 . L I w J  . t - r t A l -  ! 1 ’ . ’ »    . y. . ^  0  _
finally gained him a 
ary membershp in

(Continued on La-t Page)

C. H. S. Drama Class 
T o  Present 2 Plays 

Here Friday Evening

summer Mr-
High scnooi <u «i*»"'.....  .. v ------

“s t ä  f i s  <>-» ^
Hinds. J. M.

•es. about sin mou.-»»”  . mgni. xi>” .  ̂ T,>(1(. . ... Kings play- a return game with
bearer- Pau, S h i r l e y . ! ^  Â ï  ^  ^ r  Í1’ " i t / ' «"mis. L  M.. Crowell here next Friday.

H’-nr . w. B. Johnson. George I portUin ° - n Hardeman‘County, was —
y.' 11 Otrteld and H C mainder in H 1 Moore las’ week

iiiu; a '«it-»-.» .........<=» ^
spite of the dry weather. Mv irrt- 
gates with gyp water and moves her 
garden spot, every few year.-.

Two or.e-a.*t pia vs. 4‘The t latti
Word" and ” The‘ Ur. ■ Dog ” will
be presented Friday •.icht ■ : this
week at 7 clock by the * Vi• well
High Soho* i drama !a'.' UT'.aer the

Of field
M'i'vcr irirU were: Jessie- ‘ "VIC . tj

’anil■" Juanita Gamble. Wan- 
?  le ,xa!i Gamble, Juliet 
»■u h., Joiner. Christine Join- 

‘ *ami’K* and Mrs. Sewell

-  «• «'**“  1 to C. T. Taylor of W ichita ba,L-._ Iht
deed covered 18 tracts ’>t l-ind J 
cated in Hardeman and Fo»rd oun 
ties, south of Pease Ruer "  ‘ D 

i northwest part of the counts P «t  ot 
Hardeman is located sou,
riT ‘ is reoorted that the considera
tion amountH to more than **’ 4.000.

BIRTH S

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. John
son, Crowelt, Nov. 1 1 . a g • ■ 
Louise.

of-town relatives attending the 
1 * « * :  Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
V Plaska, Texas; Mrs. Ed Lis-
Mr1“ ' Tr\a, ' : Mrs’ S’ B- Scott,'L b “ nd Mrs. Merrill Gamble.
®ba- Harr>' Fletcher

4amkV bab>’ v emon, and gamble, Sayre, Okla.
I * ;\ \ suc." a lar<fe crowd at
ret m t ^ . l1 uas *mP°ssible for
“de 7 ''  r ^ e i ,  Cemrtery! To Mr and ■ E- L. Brown,

5 r f ! S n «  0cL L ! cirL
i  To Mr. and Mrs. Luce Leijas.
-------------------- -------------  1 Crowell, Nov. 6, a Kir‘*

>N HOSPITAL i To Mr. and Mrsfchas. Langston.
.. —  F»ard City, Nov. 11. »  boy-
¿ L J L n a m  bas To Mr , nd Mrs. John Franklin.

Crowell, Nov. 17. a g'd .

[Tn WaiLORDiKHUUKV

raraen sp‘ e\ei> i f «  >ca. . ’mruiun m *.-. -
Mrs. G. M. Can up also of the Foard high school auditorium 

:ity Club has five varieties jf  vege- These two play- are • 
err. wine’ in rer garden and %e:y “ T - F i-t

Grave.? at

table- growing in her garden and very 
little irrigating ha- been done.

A check or the Ayersvtlle Club 
showed an. average of five vegetab.es 
being grown in fall gardens. Mrs. 
Sikes had nine varieties, 

i Ti e West Side Club showed an 
average of eigh' varieties being

ry interest- 
F’.attering W rd” 

e winning play
ing ones.
was Oklahoma's . .
of last year. Mari” - Cr well’ s or
chestra will provide musical enter- 
tain merit in connection with the pro
gram.

Recie Womack, Jim Lois Gafford

i

y  .

^  -foYQOR C O M  M  U N 1TY

GAM E CA LLE D  OFF

M i r k'tn'hioe leading Pertha Womack. Ruth Fergeson and grown. Mrs. J. I- Ktnchloe leading , £ esUe Thomas are included in the
with ten varieties • • cast of the “ FUtterir.g Word." DanScience has found by a n y z m g ;Hines rlark> Peggy Thompson
the average human body tha. '. con H Ayee Lc - ‘ '.afford
tains the following plav in "The Under Dog." There is
lution: Lime a small admission cha go.a chicken coop, phosphorus enougn
to tip 2 2 0 0  matches, iron enough to 
make one nail, potassium enough to 
explode a toy cannon, fat enough to 
make about seven bars of soap, sugar 

! enough to fill one cup. also nitrogen. p ue t 0  ¡nciement weather and field 
j oxygen and water. that was described as a “ sea o f mud

*»‘l -*»•" <•» '-**» “7'. b-having a diet with plenty o f fresh j tween Crowell and Paducah that was 
vegetables, becauso if these minerals to have been piayed at Paducah 
are not supplied in sufficient | Thanksgiving has been indefinitely 
amounts the human body is weaken-, «
ed and many diseases follow. I postponed.



Crowell, To*«», N

Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L I A

(By Special Correspondent)

C. W. Roberts and family, who 
have been \isitiug relative* here the 
past week, left Wednesday for their 
home in Clayton, New Mexico.

Rev. Cecil R. Matthews and family, 
who visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Matthews, here last week and 
attended the Northwest Texas Con
ference in Vernon, left Thursday for 
their home in Earth, Texas, where 
he has been appointed pastor of the 
Methodist Church for his second 
year's work.

Lee Sims and family visited his 
sister, Mrs. Eft'ie Nash, and family 
in Quanah Sunday.

Beit Croslyn of Lubbock visited 
friends here a few days the first of 
the week.

Harlie Baker of Shallowater visited 
his brother. Claude Baker, and wife 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman and 
daughter. Jaunita, of Margaret vis
ited Mr-. B- man's mother. Mrs. \\ 
T. Brown, who is ill in her home 
here.

Mr and Mrs >]. s. Henry of Crow
ell were \ sitors in the M. C. Adkins 
home here Sunday afternoon.

Ollie Roberts and family of Fort 
Worth visited relatives here a few 
da vs last week.

Pete Gamble and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey were called to Abilene Wednes
day or account of their father, J. R. 
Gamble, and brother. Will Gamble, 
who were severly injured in a ear 
accident near that place.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews and Mrs.

in

T u e s d a y
7:80 P. M.

STATION WO Al

G O O D Y E A R
on the O f ir

SO U SA
Orchestra • Ciu tifici

SATURDAY
8:00 P. M.

P R Y O R 'S  B A N D
Orchestra » Quartel

*200
CASH PHIZES

Even’ week
See us fur iree entry blank.

Crowell Service Station

1 George Johnson were Vernon visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood returned 
to their home in Baileyboro Monday 
after several days’ visit with his 
Mother. Mrs. T. J. Wood, and other 
relatives here.

Robert Anderson visited Douglas 
Tucker in the Haney community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morris anil son. 
John Morris, of Turkey and daugh
ter. Mrs. Marguerite Meeker, of 
Fort Worth are visiting their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Marvin Jackson, 
and family here this week.

W. C. Gardner and J. N. Keesee 
were visitors jn Chillieothe one day 
last week.

Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret filled 
his regular appointment at the Meth
odist Church here Sunday morning 
and visited in the W. F. Wood home. 
Owing to the had weather, there were 
no services Sunday night.

Mrs. Bill Freudigor of Baileyboro 
visited her mother. Mrs. Joe Richter, 
and family here last week-end.

G. W. Scales went to Denton Mon
day after Hazel and Glen Key, who 
will visit their father. E. M. Key, 
who is ill in a Crowell hospital.

Frank Wood and Robert Ander
son were Vernon visitors Monday.

A large number of people from 
this community attended Will Gam
ble's funeral in Crowell Saturday.

G. W. Scales was a Crowell visitor 
i Tuesday.

Johnnie and Perry Gamble were 
J called to Abilene Wednesday on ac
count of their father. Will Gamble, 
and their grandfather. J. R. Gamble, 

j being seriously injured in a car ac
cident near that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pigg visited 
, relatives near Rayland Saturday 
1 night.

Charlie Cobb. E. G. Grimsley, R. 
C. Huntley and Bert Croslyn were 
Vernon visitors Monday afternoon.

, father and mother of that place re
turned home with him for a three 
weeks’ visit here.

Mr. C. E. Blevins of this commu
nity and Mr. G. G. Owens of Lubbock 
were business visitors of Crowell and 
the Ayersville community Monday.

Grady Halbert and Jack Welch 
visited in Abilene last week-end.

C. K. Blevins was the guest of Al
len Schultz of Thalia Monday.

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. W. H. Adams of Crowell is 
visiting in the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Everson of 
Borger spent Monday night of last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Everson. Mr. and Mrs. Everson 
were going to Breckenridge where 
Mrs. Everson will take medical treat
ment. They were accompanied to 
Breckenridge hv Mr--. Roy Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kilman and 
children were visitors in Paducah 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish. Henry 
Fish and Miss Louise Davis were 
shopping in Paducah Saturday night.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

G. G. Owens of Lubbock was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 
Sunday night.

Several of this community attend
ed the funeral of Will Gamble at 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Rex Traweek of Antelope
Flat visited Miss Pauline Blevins 
Friday of last week.

Miss Jewel Odum of Crowell was 
the guest of Miss Gladys Owens a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain en
tertained with a forty-two party 
Thursday night of last week.

Misses Mozella McDaniel and 
Treva McLain of Crowell spent the 
week-end with their parents of this 
community.

Grady McLain spent the week-end
with relatives of Anna Texas. His

W IN T E R
HAS ARRIVED

— Anri 1 ,’ h .t comes the- severest test for your automobile,
truck or tractor.

I: y. l want your car to have regular SUMMER-TIME 
opera’ :..n. then use FALLS SUPER-AVIATION Red Gas. 
<r I ALLS SIRAIGHT-RUN White Gas and by all means 
use FALLS SUPER-LUBE Oil, Guaranteed 100 per cent
Paraffine Base.

EASY-QUICK STARTING
'A ith this combination your motor will start easily and 

quickly, even on the coldest morning, and will run smoothly
and economically.

BATTERIES
And don t forget that your batten,- must stand real 

punishment during the winter and that our GOULD BAT
TERIES are the best for all-weather performance.

TIRES
Let us «ave you money on tires. We handle the famous 

FEDERAL and DAYTON lines.

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL  

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

Mrs. Lock Reinhardt received a 
message Tuesday of the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. Cowart, of 
Corsicana. She left immediately for 
that place.

Mrs. Charles A. Chasteen and Miss 
Lou Faulkner of Quanah visited Mr-. 
John Kerley Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hunter of 
Black attended the pie supper here 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Mary F. Hunter returned 
Friday from Crowell where she spent 
several days w ith Uncle Jimmie Ash
ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of Ver
non visited his mother Mrs. Cora 
Priest, Monday.

Mrs. Bart McDaniel and two sons, 
William and J. D., of Eleetra visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Curless, 
and family Sunday.

Ed Railsbaek returned the first of 
the week from a business trip to 
Brownwood.

Wes Hembree and mother left 
Wednesday for several weeks visit 
with relatives at Dimmitt.

Miss Sally Belle Priest, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest, of Ver
non. and Byron T. Phelps of Ver
non. were united in marriage at 
Frederick, Okla.. Saturday afternoon 
at 4:30 o’clock, with Rev. H. W. 
Strigle, Baptist minister of Freder
ick, officiating. Mr. Phelps is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phelps o f Ver
non and is employed with the Good- 
ner Wholesale Grocer Co. The 
young couple are making their home 
at 230 Wheeler St.. Vernon. Mrs. 
Phelps is well known here, having 
been born near Margaret, but moved 
with her parents to Vernon several 
years ago where she has lived since 
that time. She is the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Cora Priest of this place.

Edgar Henderson and children of 
Medicine Mound spent from Thurs
day until Tuesday with his brother, 
Oliver Henderson, and family. They 
were accompanied home by Oliver 
who spent Tuesday night there.

The pie supper was well attended 
Saturday night and a little over $20 
was raised for the benefit of the 
school.

Mrs. Grant Morrison and children, 
Mrs. S. E. Black and Opal Ferguson 
visited relatives in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Alton Owens. Mrs. J. S. Ow
ens. Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mrs. Oli
ver Henderson were Crowell visitors 
Saturday.

John Long and Leslie Moore of 
Crowell attended services at the 
Christian Church here Sunday even
ing. An interesting talk was made 
by Bro. Long.

Mrs Charles A. Chasteen, wife of 
the pastor of the Christian Church 
of Quanah, who is also an ordained 
minister, will preach at the Chris
tian church here the second Sunday 
in December.

Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook is able to 
be up after several weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman visited 
her mother, Mrs. W. T. Brown, of 
Thalia Sunday, who is ill.

Miss Lorene Boman is able to be 
up this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy return
ed Saturday from Gilliland where 
they had been pulling bolls.

Mrs. M. Bond returned Monday 
from several weeks visit with rela
tives of Dill City. Okla.

Mrs. Ruby Hunter and little son. 
Cameron Booth, and daughter, Bon
nie Ruth, of Fox, Okla.. visited Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunter from Friday until 
Sunday.

Mrs. I. L. Denton and children of 
Crowell spent several days last week 
with relatives here.

Henry Dunagan of Sherman was 
here on business Thursday and Fri
day.

T. J. Priest of Vernon visited rel
atives here Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Bradford of Tuttle. 
Okla., arrived Saturday for a few 
days visit with her mother, Mrs Sudie 
Bradford.

Mrs. L. Kempf was quite ill the 
first of the week, but is improved.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe and little 
daughter, Gus Jo, and son, Arvil, 
have moved here from Gambleville to 
stay during the school term.

Mrs. Arthur McMillan and little 
daughter. Mary Katherine, and Mrs. 
Erwin of Crowell visited relatives 
and friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Tucker Rein
hardt and children left Saturday 
night for Oklahoma City where they 
will make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reinhardt have made their home 
here since their marriage and he has 
lived here since childhood. Their 
many friends are sorry to lose them 
but wish them well in their new 
home. They were accompanied by 
Jack Roden who moved them in his 
truck, and Harvey Blevins, who went 
to look for work.

nlty attended the funeral of U'll 
Gamble at Crowell Saturday dft<

" T ; .  and Mrs. J. C. Stf n”  
family of Vernon spent M'in iaj , 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Alford 1 |
rington and family. . !

Mr. and Mrs. Jess H- mmins ami
family of Chillieothe visited M '. j
Mollie Free Tuesday of last »eO.. 

Roland Whatley of Thalia failid
to fill his appointment here Sunilax
morning and Sunday night. \

Ray Jonas spent Sunday witti|
friends at Thalia.

Hubert Carroll of \ ivian spent 
Saturday morning with his paren s. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, and lam-

''■'’Alec and Leonad Loughmillet of 
Childress spent Monday night witlii 
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Diggs and !«»«»>■ 

Mr-. Tom Cooper of the '  ivian , 
Community was a visitor in our 4-It j
club Thursday. |

Due to the rainy weather tneie, 
was not any Sunday School last Sun
day. Evervbodv come next Sunday.

Mrs. K. \V. Burrow i- visiting her 
sons in Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato anu Aril“ 
Cato of Thalia spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. Dave Shultz.

E. M. Gamble. Sim Gamble and 
Mrs. Mollie Free visited t! ■ father. 
J. R. Gamble, in the ho-pital a’ 
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mr- F. J. Jona- and Mr. 
and Mrs. ('. W. Carroll visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Whatley Saturday 
night.

Ray Jonas and Elton Can"11 were 
visitors in the Black ti mmunity 
Tuesday.

Wilson Starnes of Vernon -pent 
Monday night with Jack Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son, Eugene, spent Tuesday night am! 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Hall of Black.

Fat Girls! Here’s 
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen Salts 
is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, fre* from 
fat figure that cannot fail to win ad
miration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the nat-! 
ural attractiveness that every wo- 
man possesses.

Every morning take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast.

Be sure and do this every morning 
for “ It's the little daily dose that 
takes o ff  the fat” and brings "that 
Kruschen feeling”  of energetic health 
and activity that is reflected in 
bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful vi
vacity and charming figure.

Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen 
Salts at any drug store (lasts 4 
weeks)— you must be satisfied with 
results or money back.

Mary Pickford Enlato President » Support

L-Sr*-J

M*r. I-ictciora. America s Sweetheart, presenird . r-vdmt Haw* 
with thi hr-.: two tickets of the ten milium that will hr vtd by the ain't 
OKJMC ‘louses to aui the unemployed during National Motion Picture W<*

Sensational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor’s Prescription fo r  Treating ( old« Exteraaih 

Everybody Using It— Telling Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes for Best Answn
“ Why You Prefer 666 Salve for ( olds”

The Answer Is Easy A fter You Have Tried It

Ask Your Druggist
First Prize $500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 h;S*ztt»w 

ty Prize- $50.00 emh; Next forty Prizes $25."" iaih. Nut« 
hundred Prizes $10.00 each: Next one hundred I’r: ■ *-- $5.00 net 
In case " f  a tie identical Prizes will be awarded. L iles W-rae 
one side " f  paper only. Let your letter contain n more thu fifty 
words. Tear o ff Top of 006 Salve Carton and m;<;. with letter tt 
066 Salve Contest. Jacksonville, Florida. All letter- murtbealj 
midnight. January 31, 1032. Your Druggist will true list uf is- 
ners by February ) 5th.
666 Liquid or Tablets with 666 Salve Maktu 

Complete Internal and External Treatmot

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
Mrs. Olin Turner and daughter, 
Edith, were visitors in Vernon Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Cato of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

Mrs. Foy Pauley, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks in her 
home, was moved to the hospital in 
Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Free and Miss Clara 
Gregor of Chillieothe spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. Mollie Free 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
family spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Alston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
son, Gadys, of Vivian spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Har
grove and family.

A large number from this commu-

The Magnet. . .
No c it y , no town, can long 
exist industrially unless it can 
retain its home industries and, 
perhaps, attract other indus
tries.

^ hat influences an industry 
to locate in a particular com
munity? Quality and cost of 
labor; quality, cost, extent and 
availability of raw material; a 
market for its product, and last, 
but far from least, the avail
ability, dependability and cost 
of electric power.

Electric power is the motive power o f industry becaus« 
it makes possible the most efficient use o f machinery, and 
because its cost is almost negligible.

The modem transmission line electric system, there- 
fore, is not merely a company furnishing dependable 
electric service, it is a magnet attracting and keeping 
industries . . .  and jobs . . .  in the territory it serves!

To est Texas unexcelled advantages from the stand- 
Domts of natural resources, raw materials, intelligent 
labor, low production costs, an enthusiastic market and 
a policy of genuine cooperation with new industries, the 
West Texas Ltilities Company— serving 125 prosperous 
cities and towns in West Texas, the “ Land o f  Opportu- 
mty adds the provision of the dependable and inex* 
industri m êclr’ c Power supply demanded by modem

fT> Í s e r / l r e  U A * '  y° U'  ,n c r* tu' ¿  u «  o f E l e c t r i e ' l t ^

WestTexas Utilities Company

L
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from Neighboring Communitiesferns
rcST RAYLAND

I f special Correspondent)
7 ^ X , n to a Crowell

a  s a j v .  ► " Mi" w
fal trett’ :.'1'," as .-alM to Den- 

1, Will " :u 1 tin* funeral
’hursday |iuth Parker.

|i s'ste,i’ h.mie Sunday. 
r tunu'; " nt to Denton Mon- 
K Srt S  and 1 Hon Key.
^  "attend,n.K school there, 
came to

I fa,„ht'r: Vlark and daughters, 
k  Bu k-.i r.t, ,a. went to Wax-

land visited relatives here from 
Thursday until Monday.

Mrs. Paul Wallace of Crowell and 
her sister, Mis. Pete Hlackshear, of 
Baileyboro visited friends here Fri
day.

Richard Coffman is visiting rela
tives in Amarillo.

R AYLAN D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kennels and

Turner and 
in Foard City

spent last 
Durden in

¡are attending the bedside o f ; daughter. Ruby, of Quitaque spent 
0 ”*’ . -|i the week-end with Mr. ami Mrs. K,father, who is m.

Ton. and Gloria. — "eìatitrw.
tke MTov and K .v Prescott en- 
r:iu Ï i . « e  number of friend.

"and Mrs. Bill Him* »re visiting 
»rents near C w r d V vel .„ d  of 

¿ . • A Ï T mÏ  and Mrs. H. W.

I. Edwards.
A large number of young people 

from this community attended a par
ty at the home of A. Oliver of pars
ley Hill Saturday night.

¡tied a lar^ '.r X ' h^'ne Sunday I . Mrs. L. G. Medlin of Vernon, who 
9  party at thelf h ¡s teat'hinjjr in the Five-in-One High

School, was badly burned at her 
home Saturday. She is in a serious 
condition.

Five-in-One basketball teams play
ed their first games of the season at 

Tuesday ^  j^ey Five-in-One Friday night. The vis-
—  *...... ........— ‘ , Thalia. Five-

ictorious while 
d

Mr.

|e lucs'io.. , ,, .. j- r ive-in-une r riuay nig
Prescott vis. ei '¡ting teams were from

L  hospital m M r J i „ - ® ne * irl* Vl('F. and Mi- I|- • the boys were defeated[Mr-. Jadi- Simmons Mr. and -̂-----------------------
I Pete Gregg. Elijah and Thelma, 
I* Nina* ■' m ,.. Buster,
|p|.., Cri-;>. Muudx Jordan,
detià Droígk, _ Carl. Lawson, 

Cascy. Winnie Spivey an<!

TRUSCOTT
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Mae tinge ' !  Rev R. O. Browder, former pastor
Truscott Methodist. Church, has¡large number from here attend 

f  , ,  m « at Kive-m-One Fn-

e|hBelew and family of I.evel-

La.quay, Paul Russell, Julian Madole. 
W ih Gleason, l.es Haynie. Harvey 
Sykes was unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Withrow pent 
Sunday visiting in Gilliland. Rela
tive- gathered at the home of Mr-. 
Withrow - further in honor of an un
de, John Glover, of Fllensbcrry. V  

who is visiting here at the time.
\ albay Attaberry of Benjamin 

Spent the week-end with Billie and 
Peggy Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzit 
family visited relative 
last Sunday.

Mary Fmma Stover 
week-end visiting Mis:
Seymour. Miss Durden, who is di- 
triet health nurse, plans to spend 
Thanksgiving in the Stover home 
then in a few days will go to Stam
ford to begin her work in that sec
tion of the country.

Lewis and John Hughes of Wichita 
Falls visited their father. Dr. K. M. 
Hughes, last Sunday.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard City 
spent the week-end visiting in Trus- 

i cott.
Dr. J. E. Stover anil daughter, 

Emma, will leave Friday for !> nton 
i where they will remain over the 
; week-end. During their visit Dr.
, Stover’s mother will celebrate her 
| 83rd birthday. This elderly mother 
ha- visited in Truscott several times 
and many citizens here have sincere 
good wishes for her on this occasion.

Mrs. Hairston was ill Monday. It is 
hoped she will soon be feeling well 
again.

Mesdames Dave Moore and George 
Solomon were Knox City visitors 
last Saturday.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS. WICHITA FALLS 

DIVISION

BANK OF
Bank of

( ' I edit! 
Foard

rs of The 
Countv.

¡ I ,
di

In the matter of THE 
( ROWELL -t al (The 
Crowell), Bankrupts.

No. 57!*, m Bankrupt!.;.
Notice of First Me "ing c f Creditors

To th 
Crowell,
Texas:

Notice is hereby given that oi 
10th day of November, A. D. 1 
the aid Bank of Crowell was 
adjudicated bankrupt and tha' the 
First Meeting of the Creditor- 
said Bankrupts will be held at the 
Wichita County courthouse, Wiehi’ a 
Kails, Texas, on the 7th day of In 
cember, A. I). 1931, at ten o ’clock in 
the forenoon at which time and place 
the said creditors may attend, prove 
up their claims, appoint a Trustee, 
examine the Bankrupts, ami transai * 
such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

Dated this the 16th dav of Novem
ber. A. D. 1031.
2:5 WALTER NELSON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

This is NATIONAL 
KANTLEEK WEEK

at,'»na Kantinek Week celebrates < 
ew era in the making of rubber good: 
>r household use. Ten thousand Rex 
11 Stores offer for vour inspection th<

guarantee. Don’t mi?* this opportunity. 
See  this c o m p le t e  n ew  line at the 
R ex a l i  S to r e  t o d a y .

FERGESON BROS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS. WICHITA FALLS 

DIVISION

Kirkland charge, 
ineerely hope he

.ches end
lAINS/

been sent to the 
His many friends
will like his new location and that 
he will have a successful work.

! Mrs. Grover Parris and children 
have gone to Overton where Mr. l’ar- 

. ris has secured a position.
' Mrs. J. F. A deock and son, Arthur, 
'were Vernon visitors last Monday.

Rev. E. New made a business trip 
: to Vernon last Monday.

Toni Masterson was out of town 
several days last week looking after 

• business interests.
, t, . • „ „ „  The P. T. A. program last Thurs-

* ŷ u ta«e Bi\er . - I - day was well attended and the
d( two tilings, i ’ s sure relief, ana 8 Û(jy Df "Goodfellowship” conduct- 
arm less. Those tablets with the e(j j)y p rof. Stewart was very in- 
rcr-sd" not hurt the heart. Take struetive and helpful. The programs 

^whenever >ou suffer from: o f Truscott Parent-Teachers Asso-
. . | ciation this year have been among

■feadaches Neuritis the very best and the attendance at
olds Neuralgia each meeting has been quite gratify-

»re Throat Lumbago jng. The men will have charge of
Jieumatism Toothache the next program which comes on the

l j i. night of December 1st. The subjecthen vour head aches—from MBf jg « na(,.s x Cjht" ant| with Killan
-when a coni has settleil in your Moore as leader, a fine and profita- 

, or ym f«*el those deep-down pain# i,)*, time is in store for all. Don’t 
eumatism. -static.», or lumbago, forget the time 7 o’clock, and every- 

[Baycr Aspirin and get real relief, body come promptly to the school
! package says Baver, it’s genuine audtiorium. , , ...' ,, . • • • " » _  Mrs. George Brown has been ill¡genuine Bayer Aspmn is safe. th|g |>ast week> but w,  a.e happy to

pirin is ’ he trade mark of Bayef report that at this writing she is up
Bfarture <A mo noace tica cid es ter of and doing well.

Mrs. Dellas Binyon and children 
. .  . . .  .  . . . . . .  made a shopping trip to Vernon lastOF IMITATIONS Monday.

Truscott citizens gladly welcome 
Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt Van Pelt to 
the community. Bro. \ an Pelt is 
the new pastor of the Methodist 
Church and formerly had the charge 
at Texline. It is hoped they like 
their new location and they will have 
a happy and successful work.

Wayne Young was transacting 
business in Vernon last Monday.

Mrs. Glenn Burnett gave a stag 
partv last Thursday night in honor 
of Sir. Burnett’s birthday. Forty- 
two was the game of the hour and 
the between periods were spent eat
ing popcorn and andy mints. A jol
ly good time was enjoyed by all 
’present. Delicious -andwiehe- ami 
punch were served to the following 
guests: Messrs. Killan Moore. Roy

GILLILAND
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

ylica' i l.
'ARE

ß -y

Mr. Ladd, the ginner, returned to 
his home in Oklahoma Sunday on ac
count of being sick. He will not re
turn to finish his contract this fall, 
as the majority of the cotton has 
been gathered.

The Farmers Gin has ginned 1919 
hales of cotton up to this date, 81 
of this number being ginned in one 
day.

Mrs. Maurine Welch shopped in 
Wichita Falls last week.

J. S. Cook made a business trip to 
Benjamin last Wednesday.

Johnie Ryder and family of Ben
jamin visited his parents last week.

Mrs. Anis Williams and friend. 
Frances Moorehouse, of Benjamin 
spent last week-end in Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook, Mrs. J. 
S. Cook and Grace Coltharp were 
shopping in Seymour last Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Pogue of Miami, Texas, 
visited relatives here this week-end. 
She began work at the Shawver 
ranch Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lane were in 
Seymour Saturday.

Theodore I.aquey, J. Elmer Horne 
and son. Ira. returned Friday from 
San Marcus where they spent a week 
hunting deer. They did not have any 
luck hunting, but brought hack lots 
of nice large pecans.

Elbert Medaris entertained many 
of his little friends with a birthday 
party. Lemonade and cake were 
served anil the children had a fine 
time playing games,

B. J. Glover stopped here and ate 
dinner with A. Horne anil family last 
Friday while <m his way from Sey
mour to the Ha Dell ranch in Foard 
County.

Grace Coltharp has a very severe 
case of tonsilitis this week, hut it is 
hoped she will not remain sick long.

Mr. Miller and family were called 
to Vera last Sunday, their daughter. 
Mrs. Welch, being seriously ill.

F. B. McGuire spent Friday night 
with his children in Truscott.

SENIOR CLASS OF THALIA
HIGH ELECTS OFFICERS

In the matter of THE BANK OF 
CROWELL, et al. (James Washing
ton Bell), Bankrupts.

No. 579. in Bankruptcy.
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 

of James Washington Bell,
One of the Bankrupts 

Herein:
To the Creditors of James Wash

ington Bell, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
10th day of November, A. D. 1 1.
the said James Washington Bull, was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt and that 
the F'irst Meeting of the Creditors of 
said bankrupt will be held at the 
Wichita County Courthouse, Wichi
ta Falls, Texas, on the 7th day of 
December, A. D. 1931. at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon at which time and [ 
place the said creditors may attend, 
prove up their claims, appoint a 
Trustee, examine the bankrupts and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

Dated this 19th dav of Novem
ber. A. D. 1931.
2.5 WALTER NELSON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Bell, Crowell, Foard < unty, Tcxa
Notice is hereby given that on ’ . e 

10th day of November. A. D. 1931 
the said Julia Emma Bel! wa- duly 
adjudicated bankrupt and that tin- 
First Meeting of Creditor,- will be 
held at the Wichita County court
house, Wichita Falls, Texas, on th- 
7th day of December, A. D. 11*71. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove up their claims, appoint a 
Trustee, examine the Bankrupt an<l 
transact such other business us may 
properly come before said meeting.

Dated this the 19th dav of Novem
ber. A. I). 1931.
23 WALTER NELSON,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

Well Liked Broadcaster

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS, WICHITA FALLS 

DIVISION

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS. WICHITA FALLS 

DIVISION

In the matter of THE BANK OF 
CROWELL, et al, (Julia Emma 
Bell), Bankrupts.

No. 579, in Bankruptcy.
Notice of Firtt Meeting of Creditor» 

of Julia Emma Bell, one of the 
Bankrupt» Herein:

To the Creditors of Julia Emma

In the matter of THE BANK OF 
CROWELL, et al. (Thoma.- Newton 
Bell), Bankrupts.

No. 579, in Bankruptcy.
Notice of Fir»t Meeting of Creditor» 

of Thoma* Newton Bell, One 
of the Bankrupt» Herein

To the Creditors of Thomas New
ton Bell, Crowell. Foard County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given that <>n the 
10th day of November, A. D. 1931. 
the said Thomas Newton Bell, was 
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that 
the F'irst Meeting of Creditors will 
he held at the Wichita County court
house. Wichita F'alls, Texas, on the 
7th day of December, A. D. 1931. 
at ten o’clock in the foreno-n. at 
which time and place the said cred
itors may attend, prove up their 
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine 
the Bankrupt and transact such oth
er business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

Dated this the 16th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1931.
23 WALTER NELSON.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

S. L Rothatel. New York City’s 
famous Roxy.” fair.' us for his reg
ular Sunday musical programs on 
the air, has just returned from a 
visit to Europe.

One Dose German
Rem edy Ends Gas

W. J. Winder of Kelverdon, Eng., 
who celebrated his 100th birthday

“ I wa- sick and nervous with indi- 
destion and stomach gas. One dose 
of Adlerika helped. 1 eat anything 
now and sleep gor,d."— Henry Dodd.

You can't get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
F'or gas stays in the UPPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas. nervousness and 
bad sleep. Get Adlerika today by 
tomorrow you feel the wonderful ef
fect of this German I’ lct-r’s reme- 
dv.— F'erge*,n Bros.. Druggists. 1

SAFE WINTER DRIVING
dangerous driving months of 
the year. But they can't do 
this unless you put them on

The Thalia Senior Class of 1931 
and 1932 was organized November 
3rd. The class officers that were 
elected were the following: Faye
Oates, president: Grace .Matthews,
vice president; Flveangelen Smith, 

'reporter; Lillie Mayo Huskey, secie- 
| tary-treasurer. and the social com
mittee was composed of Layton 
Randolph. Katie Ward. John To e, 
Verna Veil Moore and Otis Tide. 
The class chose Mr. C. L. Fincher as 
class sponsor.

The Seniors have not begun to 
make many plans for graduation, 
hut are looking forward with much 
enthusiasm. The class intends to 
take part in many activities, both in 
a material and in a social way. she 
rings have been ordered but not re
ceived.— Reporter.

For ACHES and  PAINS

5N 0W U N IM E N Ï
Penetrates f So o th es /

FERGESON BROS.

ivcentlv, ha- smoked the same pipe
for 80 years.

For butting Mrs. Millie Wolfe. po-
lice co urt at Ravenna. <>., has sen-
tenct'd a goat G never appear in
public unless accompanied by his
master

Mrs . Lindsay Dawson's encape-
ment ring was returned to her in
Alton. N. IL. four months after' it
was lo st from the ol'servai ion car
a Unio n Bacii ic train.

SHOES REPAIRE
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W . Mabe. Prop.

Look at those s h a rp -edged
block* of rubber on the most 
famous tire tread in the world. 
! re there to save you  
trouble—to pull you through 
slippery ruts—to keepyourcar 
under control during the most

UII9 u m  Co v v u  i 'w» » -----  ----
your car now. Come in—trade 
your old tires for safe, new 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHERS

1

TELEPH O N E NO. 48

KATIE WARD HOSTESS TO
THALIA SENIOR CLASS

Positive Proof
of J ?ord E conomy

Citv of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford cars 
Hundreds now in use prove low cost of operation

I

A wonderful entertainment_ Satur
day evening was given by Miss Ka
tie' Ward at her home to compliment 
the members ol the Thalia Senim 
class and a few other guests. Games 
were played under the direction ot 
Katie and Minnie Ward. The house 
was attractively decorated for the
occasion. „

Members and guests were; Fay«. 
Cate,.. Grace Matthews. Eveangelen 
Smith. Lillie Maye Huskey. Layton 
Randolph, Otis Tole, Jimmie Should
ers, Monroe Cates. Avis "h|tnian, 
Norman Gray, Beecher Wisdom. 
Lowell McKinley. J. K. Mason. Del
bert Herrington, Jack Austin. Tom
mie Grimsby. Tommie French, spon
sor, C. L. Fincher, and hostesses. 
Misses Minnie and Katie Ward. Re
porter. ___
SOPHOMORES AT THALIA 

ELECT OFFICERS FOR 1931-32

The Sophomore clas ■ ot Thalia 
High School organized Monday. No
vember 9. 1931. The fv.Owing 
ficers were elected: Will.am '
dom. president; Naomi Phillips, vice- 
p,es.: Minnie Ward, secretary-tiia.- 
urer; Robbie Davi‘ . reporter; Hei

lman Whatley, Maytno McElroy and 
Marv Wisdom, social committ««. 
The'class colors are pink and whue. 
— Reporter.

A pet rabbit accompanied Miss 
Geraldine Thompson of I uenh. i 
Colo "ii her motor trips and appear
ed t. enjoy them until it caught cold 
and was seriously ill for 3 months. I

THESE 137 new Ford cars represent one 
of the largest deliveries ever made to a 
municipality at one time.

21 radio-equipped Ford scout cars were 
traded in on this purchase. They had been 
operated day and night for two years in 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged from 
Tib L3 ! miles to I 13.723 miles with a grand 
total of 2.283,097 miles. The operating 
cost o f the 21 ears was 2.284 cents a mile 
—  !e=s than 2 1 3  cents. This cost included 
nil fuel. oil. tires, repairs and every other 
item except depreciation and insurance.

Of 377 Ford cars in Detroit City service, 
the 300 in the Police Department traveled 
a total of 6.391.937 miles during the past 
fiscal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cents 
a mile.

Many claims have hcon made on operat
ing costs, but here in the carefully kepi 
motor ear records o f the City of Detroit i- 
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs above, it is seen that 
21 Ford scout cars averaged less than 2 1 3

cents a mile and 300 Ford cars in all 
branches of Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 cents a mile!

Day and night, twenty-four hours a day. 
these Ford ears are in operation. Few 
branches of transportation demand such 
grueling service. The records show that 
low fuel and oil consumption i* but one of 
the Ford** many economies. Ford ma
terials. simplicity o f design and accuracy 
in manufacturing pro\ ide unusual strength, 
stamina and freedom from replacements 
and repairs.

The individual car buyer as well as tlie 
purchasing department of a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economy of the Ford ear.

FIFTEEN D IF F E R E N T  RORY TYPE*»

8430,oS640
(F . O. B. Detroit, ¡rtus freight ar.il delivery. 
Bumper» and rpare tire extra al loir r<>.<(. F.Y 
nomirat time payment» through the .tuthorized 
Ford Finance I ’lnm o f the I  nirertal Credit Co.)

i
! 1

_____ _____ .
** , ‘
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LOCATING THE CAPITAL

THE FOARD COUNTY N EW S
Crowell, Tea«»,

M O R E

Among thi troublesome questions 
which confronted Congress in the 
early days of the republic "¡is that 
o f selecting a permanent »eat of 
government. Between 1771 and 
1 7 s» the old i'ontirvgntal Congress 
held sessions at various times in no 
los- ,;m eight different towns.

These were Philadelphia: Balti-
r 1 . to astir, l’a.: York. Pa.:
Princeton. N. J.; Annapolis, Mil.: 
Trenton. N. J.; and New York. This 
i »r.tinua! moving chout o*. the seat 
i f government caused Francis Hop- 
k nson. one of the signers of the l 'i -  
cltiraticn of Independence to face- 
th u«!y suggest that the capital be 
p h n e d  i-n "h e e l s ,  so that it might be
readily moved from place to place 
r.s desired.

When the new government under 
the present constitution was formed 
in 17 8'.'. the -eat of government "as 
temp- lardy located in New h eik. 
1 ut was removed to Philadelphia the 
following year. After much discus- 
o n the present site was selected and 
the ceirner stone of the capital was 
la bv Pies ui-nt Washington on Sep- 
ten her IS. 17'.'!. with Masonic cere
monies.

The government was removed to 
Washington :n 1S00. during the ad-

* strati' ■ of Pi • -ident Adams.
(> the n ndition of the place at that 
t me a writei -ays; "The new city s 
c  u t .  and parks existed on paper 
er.lv. New arrivals saw gangs of la- 
la;,.'rers making the first improve- 
r ents since the clearing away o f the 
finest trei - n what has become the 
pi, st farm .us historic' street in the

* A 1|

Senator Thomas H. Caraway'» 
widow lias been appointed to sue. 
cced her husband ,s Senator from 
Arkansas. Mrs Rebecca Felton of 
Cm .i of ncr jCx to
kit ill the Senate.

A WOMAN SENATOR

A QUICK MILLENIUM
When I was in London 1 read an interesting, and rather pathetic, 

newspaper article by the ‘ ‘baby member ot Parliament. H•» 
Frank Owen.

- He recalled his maiden speech in which hi proclaimed: High
hopes brought this Parliament into being. We will make it a la i- 
liament of high endeavor.”

He had been full of fine plans in thosi days, hoi c ne 'hung, 
the timide nn n were to have highei wages. "We got them am t!,i| 
1>. oil. a week,”  he says, “ and then the State sacked some ot ' •

“ Wi looked forward to the debates on unemployment and .igii- 
lultun and the mines." he adds, “ and spoke from the l ack be: h’ ■

Now he is twenty-five, ai

untry. the broa 
. Ivania Avenue.

stretch of Penn-

AUTHOK OF DIXIE '

Whenever the stirring tune of 
‘ •Pixie" is t laved, particularly in the 
S.'Uth. it is met with hearty applause. 
Thus, do Southern ers pay tribute, 
unconsciously as a rule, to an Ohio 
Yankee.

For “ Dixie” was composed by 
Daniel Decatur Emmett, born __ in 
Mount Vernon. Ohio, in 1818. Em
met. like that other writer of South- 
irfl sprigs, Stephen Foster, never 
lived in the S. uth.

Emmet was one of the organizers 
f the first r.-gi mii-trel company 

to toui the country, formed in 1*42. 
when it opened in Chatcham Square 
Theatre. New York. He via- after
ward associated with Dan Bryant, 
and in 1 *65 he formed hi- own com
pany. He retired n 1*78 and died 
n 11*04 at the age of s>.t.

The song “ Dixie" was written in 
18.V.< and instantly became popular. 
The Si ith adopted it and now after 
72 years jt stirs its hearers with un- 
diminished enthusiasm.

In i;*27 a tablet to Emmet's mem
ory was unveiled in the churchyard 
of the Calvary Epi-i "pal Church at 
Fletcher. N. C.. the first memorial 
i-cited  to him in the South, marking 
another link in the chain which binds 
the eunited country.

For the first time in its history, 
the I'nited States Senate is to have 
a woman member who will actually j 
take part in thi proceedings of that , 
body, in the person of Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway, appointed to succeed her 
late husband. Senator Thaddeus H. 
Caraway of Arkansas.

One other woman. Mrs. Rebecca 
Latimer Felton of Georgia, was Sen
ator for one day. under a compli
mentary appointment, but performed 
no actual service.

Mrs. Caraway will serve under her ' 
present appointment until a special 1 
election is held in January, in which ! 
she is a candidate for the unexpired j 
term of her husband, and for which 
she will probably have no opposition. 
She will then serve until 11*33. and 
has agreed not to ask for re-election, j

The growing custom o f appointing ! 
or electing the wives of dead offic- j 
ials to succeed them in public of- j 
five i' sentimentally fine, but wheth- 
i i it is always in the public interest , 
1- i pen to question. When the wife ] 
is u ally fitted for the office con- | 
h  i r.-il there could be no legitimate 

ejection, and in the case of Mrs. : 
Caraway it is -aid that she is fully 
lapahle of performing the duties of j 
Senator.

Almost any bright woman would be ; 
an improvement i n the average | 
present-day occupant of a Senate j 
-eat.

It is estimated that every seventh 
person in Europe lives in a city with 
a population of more than 100,000.

Interesting Notes
A recent shipment of 91,000 bags 

of coffee from Brazil was the largest 
received at New Orleans since the i 
world War.

when the heavy gun.- were at dinner.
He was twenty-three in those days, 

wiser. His hopes have faded.
He thought he was going to play a large part in changing Eng

land and the Empire. Instead of this he i- “ spending his tin < an
swering letters issued by organizations ordering us

(a) to vote for humane slaughter of beasts <bl ti vote again-t it. 
(a) to open cinemas on Sunday (b) to close them.
(a) to prohibit sweepstakes (b) to extend them.

He has about reached the conclusion that all effort is futile, 
and that the world is on its way to perdition.

Some of us who are older can tell him from our own experi
ence that he is now at the age of greatest discouragement. W * . t"<>, 
came into life full of determination to set thing- right instan'.ei 
We were frankly critical of the bungling of uur predecess. s. T b ci 
should be no more mistakes and no delay!

In a couple of years we, too, were in the depths of ei-pair. 
deeper than we have ever been in since.

It is not clear to any human mind just what i- the whole pur
pose and plan of human life. But two thing- are rt-a- nal ap
parent.

First, it does not seem to be any part of the program t- have 
the millenium come quickly or easily. Gain is won only a> a re-ult 
of sweat and blood, and time.

Second, as we get older we sec more clearly how ■ ■-ti i iv 
it would be if all good ideas of youth were allowed to bei "ine im
mediately effective. The first two Great Reforms in who-. -c iv ic  
1 myself labored were both successful. 1 think now that buti. weie 
bad mistakes.

So in our later years we give up the idea of a quick millenium. 
Some of us do it in deep discouragement. Others say: “ 1 ■ annot
lick the world, but there is one part of it I can lick, namely, myselt. 
I’ll see what 1 can do with that.”

It’ a good sporting proposition. And who knows? Maybe the 
spread of that simple idea is the real plan.

Bargains
CARD TABLES 
SILVER BREAD TRAYS SI.
Silver SANDWICH PUTES SI.

Big Free Pri
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT a

M. S. Henry & Ca

SIDELIGHTS What’s New?

er has bei n invented. Us - u d s  being 
agitated with a vibrating member 
'■('crating magnetically un the princi
ple of a door bell.

(By Marcy B. Damali) A

Air pilot's certificates are held by 
10.000 men and women in England.

compact photographic 
press has been invented for 
traveling photographers.

print 
use of

Boys and Girls

Peggy Saluman. lit. London de
butante. il I I nth e-tabli-hed a new 

: England-t'ape Town flying record
"f five days, seven and one-half 
hours.

United State 
with producing 30 per cent 
world’s output of leather.

John Philip Sousa was 77 years
_____  old the other day, and still directs enterprising British empuny
tanner- are credited his famous band with dash anil vigor. devised a telephone <:i-k witl

uf the He was wary of giving interviews gelf-illuminatinp figure-, 
on his birthday, and related how he ; _______

Restaurants and hotels use about 
a quarter, or 2*1 per cent, of the 
I'm il consumed in the United States.

. had once been misquoted by an At
lanta paper, lie told a reporter that

was trap 
printed it 
been shy

STUDENTS' BONERS'

About 7*i per cent o f the typeset
ting machines used in France aie 
supplied by two American manufac
turer-.

his favorite recreation 
-hooting, but the paper 
“ crap shooting." He ha 
of reporters ever since.

' Corn fed in at one ■ nd of a new 
machine built in Italy i- turned ■ ut 
in the form of a completed loaf 
bread in 20 minute-.

Duncan Campbell. 10, of Brooklyn, 
w. n two gi Id medals in a national 
art I' mpetitiun ir. which 8.000 per
sons participated.

Joseph Baski y i f \ aiparaisc, 1 
escaped jail re. • :ly »her. he 
Judge Mark R. 25 iaswl
potatoes to pay . na ry

Mrs. Jennie \ . > ;«ki of 
Mass., had h« r h . i ;r : »rreoi 
a charge of beating hci lai 
paid his fine vi r* »as J 
guilty.

Because hei 
funeral wreath 
Grace Horn <■: 1 
is seeking a div

. t---------
George For- '■ 

who says he walk 
ed in jail when 1- 
Clara Rennon'-

land n« .ti 
r a preser. fa 

• o Ka.'.t X

•f MihmhA
• ,.Hp fafr 
Vk ü'.lK 31» N* 
m a*. ) L &

Two volumes f amusing "boners," 
compiled by Alexander Abingdon 
from student-' examination papers 
have been published recently by the 
Viking Press. A few -ample- follow:

A. i imony. -ometimes called holy, 
is another name for marriage.

The government of England is a 
limited mockery.

In Chris*ianitv a man can have but 
one wife. Thi- i- called Monotony.

Jacob, -. n of 1-aac. stole hi- bro
ther- birth mark.

Climate lasts all 
weather only f<

The letter- M. 
deficient."

A ( -n-us taker i- a man who goes 
f 'en - house to house increasing the 
population.

Longfellow via- born in Maine 
while hi- parents wen- traveling on 
the continent. He made many fast 
friend-: among the fastest were Alice 
and Phoebe Cary.

American society folks have often 
, 1 . 0 6 1 1  taken in by bogus dukes, count-

----------  and what not. but a reversal of this
More than 1,(100.066 college -tu- procedure is reported from De

an'- are numbered in the United >toint*s. A visitor giving the name 
State-, and only 45,000 in England. of Charles Dawson and representing

¡himself a- a traveling salesman was 
A. cording to estimates by govern- |uU.,. said l0 |)t. Charles. Count of 

ment . xpei t- 1 5.000.000_ton- of coal ' p ]a n (je rs  -t.t.0nd son of King Albei t 
could be -aved in the United States j  Belgium.
annually by the elimination of hard _______
water from locomotive boilers. ' , ,_ _ _ _ _  | Fifteen male passengers of an

u i . ! eastern train were left in a ludicrousHaving a nozzle opening l o inches ^  , gently a- a re-
diameter and consuming 50.000 >uK of their' d *sire to alrive in New

York in neat apparel. The club car 
in which their pants were being

Two propeller- mounted bent n't 
the wing- enable a new airpi.,ne • 
rise almost vertically from tin 
ground.

Defeating " "  rivals. Mis- Made- | 
line l.a Salle. !*. of Chicago, was! 

cm ' 1 tj aftei
¡ring- tl. beauty ont est held at | 

the Conk Countv fair recently.

Dishpans are being made 
pressed paper that \i ill 
dishes dropped into them.

of

Mai y 1. maria of Caruthers. Calli., 
filled pai]- "ith 132.6 pounds of 
milk in 27 minute- at thè National
Dairv Show.

A -mall tin device ha- been invi : t- 
ed to be inserted in automobile win
dow channels to prevent rattling.

tor a 
D.

the time, but 
few days, 

signify “ mentally

in diameter and consuming 50.000 
cubic feet of natural gas an hour, 
the world’s lai gi st gas burner is 
used in a Colorado sugar factory.

Compressed air apparatus has >een 
prefected to increase the volume and 
improve the quality of the tom - 
from loud speakers of either radio 
or phonograph music.

Hinny Benson, a 13 
*>f Seward, designed th. 
of Alaska, which has a 
on which are set 
the form of the “
North star.

year-old boy 
official flag 

field of blue 
eight gold tars in 
ig dipper" and the

Idaho ha- -et aside . . ____ .
of its wildest moun- garments.

The state of 
1.000.000 acres 
tain territory as an area never to be 
"civilized." but left untouched for 
vacation travelers.

pressed was cut from the train, and 
!thev had to wait two hours for the

A motorless elect! ic clothes wa-h-

M i! I a Elizabeth Gibbs, 14-year-old 
W midland, * alif.. high school fresh
man. ha- completed a 70,000-word 
romance with the French Revolution
a- it- setting.

The line-up of the City College of 
New York’s football team includes

------------------------------------ these names: Gerenstein, Schulhaf-
I*an Sheehan, a farmer living near ter, Jacona. Horowitz, Weiner, Issod- 

I>e- Moines. Ia.. recently reported ron, Schwartz. Mondschein, Kisen- 
that a thief had taken the shoe- off berg and Kaplowitz. Americans all. 
three of his horses and had cropped j _____
the tails of two horses and a mule.

V V .'G '.v i j;;  / / ; .

S U M M E R S  OAlSSTtlJ 
H4VE THf.'R SUN-TAW 

c o m p ì  f x  io n s  
LO TS o f  FM JUST 

L o o k  LIKE THfT 
N ffpep  A BAtH.-

/fv .i l l-  'I T Hfui

“ M ”  S Y S T E M
Q“ali'y -  CASH SPECIALS -^ v ic e

Our \ er> Best Wishes to All of You for a Happy 
THANKSGIVING SEASON

TRADE HERE AND SAVE— WHY PAY MORE?
« 'impound, *-lt>. Bucket, any k in d ____________________ 69c
Hour, Belle of ( rowell. 18 lbs. ___________________ «)ic
>pud-. Nice Ones, per p e c k _____  ______ _____________‘¿tic
Sweet Potatoes, per peck ________________________ |7c
Syrup. Pure Country Sorghum, gallon . . . . . .  ~tSc
Honey. New Crop, Extracted, gallon 9Xc; c o m b _____ $ 1.08
( of fee, Juxto Brand. 3-lh. can, cup and saucer _ 8,’k
Crackers, 2 Ihs. Salted N, B. C. E x ce ll____ 23c
Canned Green Beans, No, 2 cans, 2 for __ ___________21c
Cake Flour. Gold Medal or Swans Down ____________31c
Olives. Queen, per quart __ _________________________  29c
Soap. P & G, 10 bars 37c; Luna. 10 b a r s ______________26c

Unusual news concerning the hand
's ! ling of public funds comes from 

New Orleans. The city appropriated 
$25,000 for the entertainment of the 
recent national encampment of the 
United Spaniel War Veterans. The 
committee in charge returned to the 
city an unused balance of $7,046.7 
at the dose of the encampment.

A student of the University of 
Wisconsin based his senior thesis on 
a study of what kind of jokes were 
liked best by members of the faculty 
and student body. It is doubtful 
that his findings added much to the 
sum of human knowledge. He dis
covered that brief and obscene jokes 
were the most popular.

America invades Japan; wins first 
battle. The opening game of a base
ball series between a team from the 
United States and the champion club 
of Tokyo, played in the Japanese 
capital, resulting in a 7 to 0 victory 
for the Americans.

I  » W - L E T i S S
¡3 A lL commodity
I  P ' ICSS '"-J.IIG SX Y -WAftr.

E k Pl o y m e m t  opelkiimg up.

T E X T I L E  MILLS Bo o m in g
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Another fake advertising scheme 
is being worked successfully in vari
ous places, it is said. The promoters 
sell advertising in a radio log book, 
collecting .-mail amounts in advance. 
Then the swindlers -kip without get
ting out the book. It seems that bus
iness men would have learned to 
avoid such schemes by this time, but 
Barnum’s estimate that u sucker is 
horn every minute appears to hold 
good, and then some.

*
Rolf C. Carbo, who was arrested 

when he tried to enter a church in 
Washington clad only in his pajamas, 
was still in pajamas when he appear- 

, ‘‘d before a judge two days later.

Merciful H elen s r 6 u i S
Every one i* M pini to 
à. terrib le  Appetite for turte/*
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GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL  
ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

lone No. 283 O ffice  Postoffice Bldg.

GRID GOSSIP
(By Mack)

l/r

t * 1,
*)

Kram-

iLuxe hair oil « nly Sc at Hen-
} l e . ______
>fh light batteri« only 5c at 
pc sale.

jvthir.tr f 'i les* f"" ia>h at our 
^Womack Bros.

y,;il' and :;■ > <•* Vernon
Ivi.jt« s h« t< la-'t week.

pj! }'• , h«’ st<n of Wichita 
£ , (  »  Crow-
|ednt sda>.

akc Kelt < Um>trong’s) 9x12 
:> S-9-..5.

Lnack I!m -.

De Luxe hair oil only 8c at Hen
ry’s sale.

Flash light batteries only 5c at 
Henry’s sale.

J. C. Self made a business trip to 
Abilene Wednesday.

All gas ranges at actual cost for 
cash— now! — Womack Bros.

I -----------
Miss Eddie Mae Oliphint spent the 

week-end visiting relatives in Ouan- 
ah.

A number of pupils of the 
mar school, under the <!■ * «-t i-■ <>t
Mrs-. \ ern Walden and Mis- France 
Hill, teachers, provided an entertain 
JnK Thanksgiving program at the 

, luncheon of thoh Rotat e Club W«d- 
• lack Roberts Jr. won the contest i n* silay.

(•f last week and also succeed«*! n Reading- we... gi . l ;,.n ¡| 
guessing the actual score of the S. well. I. M. 11,11 J, 1 . ,- y. ....
M. I'.-Navy game which was 1:! to and Mary l.a i . I: ¡. , \

j 6 in favor of the Texans. He was Inumbets were g ,.. a i a , ■
1 closely followed by Floyd Thomas, '¡-ting .,t I). I ! K •
the writer’s choice to win fust. Fred Mary Beil Bell. Mai 1 , h
Rennels won third: Tanner Billigton,

| winner of the week before, fourth;
Amos Lilly, fifth, and Finest King, 
sixth.

(lames this week practically end ..... 
the football season, although there H|,1I as accompanist. Peggy < 
will be a few other Karnes played un- Robeits joined
til the first of the year. ‘ |chorus in providing a whistling

(
mille (¡rave . Mary Flizahctn 1! ig 
stun. Mary Lou Fudge. Ada K 
Smith. Klorene Miller. Ruth Bin 
Virginia Mae Coffey, Lois Evelyi 
Norris and Ruth Fergesi.n. \\ :th Mi- 
Hill as accompanist. IVggv ('oop.-i 

~ the
—  , - ------- -  ............ „  num

ber. Short talk- about ThanksgivingResults of last week, together with ................ ;* ;....
Roberts’ predictions, with winning *ere made by Evelyn Lee Cauthon 
teams and actual scores coming first I ani  Ann Mabe.'  "  .................... Solon Featherston of Wichita Falls13-6,

20-0;
Texa-

follow : S. M. U.-Navy
T. C. I'.-Baylor, 1Í1-6,
Arkansas, 26-12, 10-7;
tenary, 8-0, 27-0.

The following are predicting scores ¡ wiH not be h‘‘ld <lu,e t0 a' 
for games this week : Jack Roberts 1 met>,m»-r ,at HUan? h, next 
Jr.. 1; Gordon Bell, 2: Teddy Bur- *vt‘n,n£ fi ’r th»¡ elubs o 
row. 3; Fred Kimsev. t • ti-.v.«'..-« Qoanah. ( rowel! and Chi,

Rice- Kave a short talk. M. S. Henry wa- 
-Con- ‘n cbarge of the program.

The regular luncheon next week 
will not be held due to an inter-city

Thursday 
of Vernon. 

Childress.

••Jh f'r.i. r 1»- c ' and “ Flat-
, 8t I H uditorium
j, N« V. 2". 7 p. m.

Kate \V • f Vei n is here 
>i : T . ' ber par-
r.Mr. ui .V: J. A. White.

S. au«iitorium
there.

Friday night

Mrs. W. W. Griffith.

\ ■. .-. r e  i cash—
|s_, li 1 an. chairs,

c cío h.- -Womack Bros.

Alle .in-. Jim Cook attended 
L,ja\ : ti- invention of the 
lian Cl i:ch at Wichita F’ all.s 
lay.

! Listen F'olks! 0x12 Gold 
iCongoleum rugs— while they 
1 only $8.00.— Womack Bios.

wait, 5, and Vein Walden ti.
Their predictions follow

. H. 1 »Í 3 •1 5 ti
Be _

Texas 19 27 if 12 7 13
A. A- M. 0 6 0 ti 13 4

r of S M. r . 25 11 13 11 1!and T. C. U. ti ( 0 0 6
Rice 13 20 13 7 12 4

Seal Baylor 0 tit 1 0 0 0
-t— Centenary 19 1-1 20 1 13 6

Arkansas 13 19 0 12 ti 0

Hog Curing-
—

(Continued from Page One)
160 degrees. At that temperature 
it takes about three minutes to prop

erty scald a hog. Most everyone has 
had the experience of getting the 
water too hot and cooking the -kin

Lewis and Ray Boswell of Plain- 
view were here Tuesday night visit
ing their brother, Mack Boswell.

i ---------
Flli Smith is on a hunting trip with 

a party of West Texas Utilities o f
ficials in Central and South Texas.

The head and feet should be tie; 
fhe above games should be the ! fust, as they are more easily clei 

hardest fought of any played in the when the hog is first removed f 
Southwestern Conference this year. 1 the barrel or vat.
A. A: M. has displayed surprising 
power this year and even when the 
Aggies are weak, they are hard to

v t*i v (. tant n in lit a - i.î . me n«uci .

The head and feet should be cleaned
leaned

____  __  .. „  ___  . from
the barrel or vat.

Cleaning and Dretting
After the hog ha- been scraped

ami Mi-. Pi! M, Daniel visited • George Self and Joe Smith made 
It i * w -k-fiii with Mr M« I>an- a trip to Dallas this week for the pur- 
11 ., M Mi W. O. pose of returning with new Ford
In.i at Sai at'iium. automobile-.

W. Be um! itughter. Miss Mi.-- Elizabeth Keller, Wichita 
B. y«i. i ! C' >-b> < unty. visit- F’alls teacher, is spending the Thanks- 

Jst week it the heme ■,f Mr. giving holidays in the home of her 
I : tl> . W W Boyd. sister, Mrs. Eli Smith.

s Pi, F’t at •...-. ami -malison Mrs. IL K. Fldwards and children 
M' - 1 • M e and small and R. B. Fldwards left Wednesday
ht. ;*♦-«: nlattves in Denton for Clarendon to spend Thanksgiv- 

■< ■■■ t. titling hem« Sunday. 1 ing with Mrs. Fldwards’ parents.

J. 1! Lanier Jr. and baby 
(iter. ’ lit e. are getting along 

and wi. so.it be able to come 
>we ........i.-g • • J. H. Lanier

W Whittingtoi of Stam- 
« ' • ■ en vi-,ting in the

.......... t'.'-t. W. F. Kirk*
« -. i • ' > d • t.er i "ine Tues-

Misses Allison and Maty F’ranees 
Self. Tech stuilents. are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1!. \\ . Self.

Mi-s I.ozelle Kincaid, uhc teach
ing in the Wichita Falls -chools. is 
here to spend Thanksgiving with her 

i parents, I*r. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

-vggtes are weak, tnev are mint to . ? , ■ .
beat on Kyle field. However, we thoroughly it should not be allowed 
believe Texas will come out on top (ouch the ground or a muddy ta- 
by the score of 13 to 7. Robert O s-’ ble: Af*«’r ^ ' aP*"R. hang the hog
wait is the onlv person predicting a iind wa“b, off with warm watet. 
victory for A. '& M. scraping down towards the head. At-

_. , ter shaving or singeing the hairs o ff.J, 1 ■. W'H ,'ke'y he playing over th(, t.ar(.ass, wash thoroughly with
their hea.ls o beat the undefeated co!d water. When the hog has been 
Mustangs and therefore enter into a thorou?h|v cleaned it should he op- 
tie for the conference championship. ene<i u th(1 entrails removed.
The game is being played at Fort „  „  bJst to .in„ w tht. meat to cool

"o*1, but nevertheless we think -s - | thoroughly before cutting, however.
j ’ • ' Vn; a! e Pre" it should not he allowed to freeze,dieting S. M. I . to win. _

Rice should heat Baylor at Hous- uttmg
ton by the score of l!M o 7. Fverv- T'  ̂ avl> .tvv" Peneral methods

|one is also predicting the Owls to 1,1 ‘ l,0.rk; J hewjn common method used in this section
„  , ... • i is to remove the hack bone whole

(.onion Bell and Fred Kimsey pick froni ;ht. ca ica -. removing the rih<
Arkansas «‘. beat Centenary at |ik,.„i-c. The Extension Service
Shreveport. This will be Centenary s , mt,at specialist recommends the

J' nd Mrs. W. C.
I«1" ' to Seymour last F'ri-
I "  • • assisted in
me..ngr a 1*. 3 A. County Coun- 
[ They r, ■ li ned Saturday.

It Owens of Lubbock was here 
P 'ls* "t week looking after 
o '"  !'•• returned home Wed-
,a' 'W: e here Mr. Owens re
td hi« paper for another year.

f  Bop,! ,,f Tulsa, Okla.,
, w.-'i m tl-,e home of her

Jl< i ,1 \\. \\. Boyd. She re-
r '  * I -a with her husband

wa- • n in11- to his home after 
Ism«--, ti i, to Pampa.

, v' - ' ictt of Gainesville, 
l Kokpatriek of Ennis and
Ndd I-.!'r Patrick of Collinsville.

' ’ "si - of Miss F’ rankie 
*1' '■ her father, W. F.

returned to their

■ /  ' ~ arrived In Crow-
|f ' ‘ last Friday to

W V ’\! ’ • Mr*- Oscar Boman 
' I’ascoe. She visited

I onths ago after
J, ■’ Philippine Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Glover of 
North Caudina were h«oa last week 

¡visiting Mr. (ilovers brother, B. J. 
Glover ami family. They were ac- 

jeompanied by a Mr. Harris.-

Mrs. Leonard Male and Mrs. ('. S. 
I Clark of Austin have returned to 
their homes after a visit here in the 
home of Dr. anii Mrs. H. Clark. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. J. <• 
Cumle.v and little son who will visit 
there for a few weeks.

>nreveport i ms will he i entenary .- mt.at specialist recommends the 
final bi.l this year tor Southwestern method -putting the carcass down 
Conference championship and we be- the mid«ile of the backbone and re- 

that the Louisiana bo\> will yjp̂ r shoulder between tht* 
win by the score of 20 to 6. fourth and fifth ribs. The shoulder

We pick Vern Walden to win first; then divided into picnic and butt 
Teddy Burrow, second: Jack Robert- by cutting across the shoulder at a 
Jr., third; Robert Oswalt, fourth: point where the neek bones were
F'red Kimsey, fifth. 
Bell. last.

T A X  NOTICE

If half of the city taxes are paid 
by Dec. 31st, 1931, the other half 

w ill not be due until June 30. It*.>2. 
If the half is not paid by Dec. 31st 
all will be due Jan. 31st as hereto
fore.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor.
Attest— J. T. Billington, Collector.

| SCHOOL DEPOSITORY NOTICE

The board of trustees of the Crow- 
' ell Independent School District will 
I receive bills on Dec. 3. 1931. tor the 
I school depository for biennium end- 
I ing Aug. 31, 1933.

L. A. ANDREWS, Secretary.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
l^ork Roast, lb..................................................... 14c
[Beef Roast, lb................................................... 12*c
¡Loaf Meat, ground, lb...................................... 10°
Chili Meat, ground, lb...................................... 10c
Sausage, 2 lb», f o r .......................................... 25c
Cheese, Cream, lb.............................................. 19«
Wilson’», Laurel Sliced Bacon, lb................20c
pork Chop», lb.....................................................20c

_ i

m e a s o n  m e a t  m a r k e t .
The Market of Home-Killed Freah Meat»

point where the neck bones were 
and Gordon taken out. The side is then divided 

into bat k and belly.
* * * * Dry Cure

Well, the football season i- prac- *‘ °! l l " 1 "} " ’ p3' ■> ![’ ¡’ a
ticallv over. Surely seems that it « « ’ = >a‘V '  , '
has been a record breaker for g,.t ^ L l T o f  W -  mixture on ‘the meat 1 
ting o 'er  in a bun>. o at least it . down in a box. barrel or

s z ' & i w A n Z ' - j ' v & r s ,  r  z « z r J ' iu z i
........ .. « ' - < ' < * « " • * z -  ”  p k  . heA ™°b . r . 5 :now. unless post-season games result. u<*' . , mivture
(•.„«veil will be playing its final game blc0n cure not to exceed one

i of the >eai at I aduiah Thanksgiv- one-half, days per pound piece,
mg and a number of the players will exaniple? if Vour pieces of bacon
end their service for the W ildcats. weJ h p0un(is each. they should

; be cured not to exceed fifteen days. 1 
John Todd, the veteran of the 1 Let the hams and shoulders cure 3 

squad, will complete his fourth year ! days per pound per piece. F'or ex- 
and with his departure will go the ample, fiften pound hams should 
record of being one of the finest «ure for forty-five days. Let th«- 

lineman that this sec- i shoulder butts cure 1 day per pound 
tion has ever known, per piece.
Coach, Acker Of Olnev Brine Cure or Sweet Pickle
paid tribute to John in F'or each 100 pounds of meat to he 
stating that he was as cured use: 12 lbs. of salt, 3 lbs. of 
good a tackle as he had brown sugar, 3 ounces saltpeter. *■ 
ever seen on any high ¡gallons water. Dissolve the curing 

i school team. John’“ mixture in water and bring to boil, j
_______  value to the team has This should be done on the day th<>

certainly been great. ! hog is killed. Allow the brine to get
K,.™: Won,«cl,, iho « ¡ u r u d j k . : « ¿ - « g r  

has also been a powei in ( i o  I ■ , ,iean oak barrel or stone crock.
| far-famed defense He is‘ C0™P,tlhV ; Hams should 8*' in first, with the 
mg Ins third and final >ea' -kin side down, next the shoulders.

! squad. In \\ omack and Todd « V . s: i (]own and last the bacon. I
1 feel that Crowell easll-\.hafLtthr„ach ^kin “ide up. Weight the meat downpair of tackles in the di. trict. C a sn tuat «-tn not float

PAGE FIVE
<at< his performance of |a>* - ti. n. 1 1 

After winning the disti • 
y<_ar, Crowell defeated No< ma 1» to 
27 at Nocona in the fir.-t game of 
the hi-district series. In the n, ■ • 
two games ( aptain /ackery '.a 
over the court in leading his tiam 
to 25 tu 17 and 26 to 20 vietorie- 
arid in-read «.: a trip to Austin ft..- 
i.e A ibb at -, the Noi-ona In* an 

got it instead.
In this connection we might ,-a\ 

'that basketball prospects foi Crowell 
this year are very good.

STUDENTS GIVF; THANKSGIVING 
PROGRAM AT ROTARY LUNCH

Bigger and Better
Specials -  and More of 'Em
Yams, Porto Rico— East Tex„ pk ?5c
Apples, extra nice, p e c k . . . . . . . . 32<

Peanut Butter, 1 lbs, f o r . . . . . . 25c
Coffee, Sun Garden, 3-lb. c a n . . .  89c 
Pork and Beans, Van Camp’s, 3 for 20c 
Potted Meat, 7 cans

Kraut, size 303 Can, each . . . . . . . . 6c
Soup, Van Camp’s, tomato, e a c h ..  5c 
Honey, Comb, 10-lb. buck et. . .  SLOP 
Grapefruit, medium size, each . . . .  4c
Ginger Snaps, 35c s iz e . . . . . . . . 15c
Ketchup, large bottle, V. Camp’s . .  15c
Vanilla Extract, 35c s ize . . . . . . . . 19c
Black Pepper, 10c s ize . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Tea, j-lb. Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

FOX BROTHERS
Henry Thomas, aged 20 months, of Mis-- Lillian Braun of Kansas City 

Chicago, fell from a third story win- gave up a career as a concert so- 
dow unto a pile of loose dirt and was piano to establish a bakery, 
unhurt. _______________________

When thieves stole L. D. Snow’s Davi,l MacMurray of Los Angeles 
automobile from a street in Provi- ; r, * ™
dence. R. I., they left another in its >el,in* hls uncle * "  
place.

For accidently knocking down Mrs. 
Helen Steidinger, a Chicago judge 
sentenced Peter Russell, negro, to 
beat two rugs for her.

Awaking with a cramp in his arm. 
Herman Winfree of Melbourne, Ark., 
looked at the arm and found a rat
tlesnake coiled around it. FERGESON BROS.

Auto Keys
Graves has always been able to ile 
pend on either player. Fans were 
always sure that they would find 
either plaver ready for any gam1' 
and with ‘John on one side of the 
line and Recie on the other, local 
fans have been afforded a feeling of 
security for the team’s success.

* * * *
Elliott Rogers, who played a por

tion of the season with the Wildcats 
three years ago. is now one of the 
leading players for Sweetwater High 
School. Sweetwater has one of the 

i he“t records of any team in West 
I Texas. What tinWhc was with the 
i Wildcats he was an outstanding line- 
! man and it is understood that he is 
! placing in the line at Sweetwater. 
' lie ’ moved with his family from 
Crowell to Sweetwater and immed
iately became a member of the 
Sweetwater club.• • * *

“ Smokey” Zachary, whom jocal 
fans will never forget as the indi
vidual that exploded Crowell s 
chances for the bi-district champion
ship in basketball last year, is now 
a member of the S. M. I .freshman 
football team and at this Thanksgiv
ing season the Wildcats and local 
fans should give thanks that there 
is no chance for this outstanding 
Nocona High School atar U dupll-

with a rock so that it will not float 
in the brine. Use a hard flinty rock. 
Now pour the cold brine over the j 
meat. All the meat should be cov- j 
ered with the brine. Place the cur
ing barrel in a cool, well ventilated 
place. After seven days the meat 
“hould be repacked to insure a uni- j 
form cure. The time for remaining 
in cure is the same as dry cure. Ten 
pound pieces of bacon not over 15 >, 
days. Fifteen pound hams not over 
forty-five days.

Storage
If the meat is to he kept for some 

time it should be wrapped in paper 
or placed in tight bags and then hung 
in a dry. cool, dark and vermin-proof 
place. Use plenty of paper and bt* 
sure there are no openings for flies , 
to lay skipper aggs.

M ADE

i

¥
“WHILE YOU WAIT”

— FOR—

AH Door and Ignition Locks
3.»c if code number or old key is furnished 

50c if we have to find code
When his wife testified that he 

had given her onlv 25 cents from 
July. 1930. to August. 1931, Earl f 
Bryant, a farmer of Tulsa. Okla.. 
was sentenced to 90 days in jail.

X

X

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cara Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See
LEO SPENCER

P. • .  Bldg. P W .«  M 3

,  ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY I
J Crowell, Texas

■
I

i
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WHAT DO
Now is the time to shop 
through the Classified 
Column of. The. Foard 
County News.. Now is 
the time to pick up real 
Bargains. WANT

Why not find a buyer for 
the things that you do not 
need through the Classified 
Column.

It gets results.

TH E CITY'S WANTS ARE REFI ECTED

( /  in THE NEWS

poor ami needy.— Elsie Mae Cook.
Library browsings.— Lillie Mae Ed- 

Bin.
r  N e w  W n r n e r T M e m b g r B of BritUh Home of Common.

Christian Women to Meet
The next meeting of the study class 

of the women of the Christian Church 
will he held Thursday. Pee. 11, at the 
home of Mrs. Pete Bell at three 
o ’clock.

Christian Science Churches
The subject of the lesson-sermon 

was "Soul and Body”  in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Novem
ber 22.

Psalms 104:1 furnished the gold
en text. "Bless the Lord, O ms 
soul. O Lord my God, thou are very 
great; thou are clothed with honor 
and majesty.

This passage from the Bible (II 
Corinthians 5:1 > was included in the 
service: "For we know that if our
earthly house of this ^ibernacle were 
dissolved, we have a building of 
God, an house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens.”

Embraced in the lesson-sermon 
were also the following citations 
from the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy:

"Because Soul is immortal, it does 
not exist in mortality. Soul must

An even deren women arc in the H ¿ j*  Shaw. 1-ady itreagh. Miss Irene Ward, Mls, c»ak

i r « . 1*  S S J itS  '  «**  *• « - S Ï
M » .  of Athol* and Mrs. Runge.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in tne 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

The human kindness that builds 
rn that l hospitals spends fortunes to lift poor 
anaedtv vicitims out of their misery, and 
that he these monsters pull them down jus.

to enrich their own pockets. . eldnm.

RADIO and ELECTRICAL repairing, 
phone 64.— C. C. McLaughlin. 23p

FOR SALE—Good clean Spanish 
peanuts.— Todd Service Station. 23p

LOST— 3 portraits.— Return to New- 
Office.

FOR SALE— Certified Black Hull 
Kaffir seed. — Howard Gamble. 1 mi. 
north of Thalia. 23p

Clarence Boyle of Renton Harbor, 
Mich., was found dead in the offices 
of a physician with $500 in $20 bills 
tied around his neck and more than 
$35 in a cigarette case in his pocket.

Typewriter Ribbons
For any standard typewriter. 
Ribbons of the very highest 
quality at the most reasona
ble prices.

Foard County News

WANTED— Frying chickens on back 
subscription to The News. Those 
who know themselves to be indebted 
to the News for unpaid hack sub
scription can settle the account by 
bringing u: a few frying chickens.

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two rolls for 25c
Foard County News 

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetable Parchment, 
KVP, proof against water, 
germs and grease. Used for 
wrapping moisf or greasy food 
products, or especially fine 
goods. Strictly the highest 
qality. Printed or plain.
Foard County News 

Carbon Paper
— For Better Typewriter Work 

Also pencil carbon paper, 
at the

Foard County News

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday. November 29, "Ancient and 
Modern Necromancy. Alias Mesmer
ism and Hypnotism. Denounced."

Sunday School at 9 :30.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

At the Method!»! Church

p. m.

4 p.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and
League, 6 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society 

m. Monday.
Young Women's Missionary Circle 

5 p. m. Monday.
Prayermeeting, 7 p. m. Wednes

day.
The Methodist Church is open for 

everybody who wants to worship the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We are striving 
to so adjust our program as to have 
a place specially suited to every age 
and condition of those who attend. 
We want you to come. We welcome 
you. We pray that the Lord will 
bless you when vou come.

B. J. OSBORN. Pastor.

long abstinence, but in reality to re
awaken the desire so that they «ould 

I again become customers.
"The fiend!" we exclaim.
Whether he was acting . n his own 

behalf or for a powerful ring, a>
. be incorporeal to he Spirit, for Spirit i ,,ro|,able, we do not know, hut his 
| is not finite. Only by losing the; ’vork „ /t h e ir  work is fiendish be- 
1 false sense of Soul can we gain the )tj worijs.
: eternal unfolding of Life as immor-1 • kilui m -  that build
tality brought to light’ ’ <p. 335). The human k,,u,m
“ Sooner or later we shall lear 
the fetters o f man's finite capacit 
are forged bv the illusion that
lives in body instead of in Soul, in ¡o - - dui„ m ev between
matter instead o f m Spirit <p. 22-1).1 {¡gfht and darkness in the human

heart been more marked than in 
these deplorable cases. It is almost 
like heaven and hell.

So we fulminate in righteous in 
dignation and perhaps we forget 
that we are all involved, for human
ity is one. Every one of us either 
raises up or pulls down, and : 1 alool 
indifference excuses u-. The line 
of demarcation is very distinct, a! 
though at times we may not see it 
because our vision is blurred.

In thought and word and deed, in , 
vour attitude toward your nearest 
kin and dearest friends, as well a- 
humanity at large, you either help 
or harm. You may not he angel or 
fiend, but you aline yourself with 
one or the other.

$m tdai} g>rbnnl 
C r s s m t

International Sunday School Lesson 
for November 29

PAI L’S LETTER TO PHILEMON 
Philemon 4-20 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.
This is the time you will surely 

read an entire book, and without ask
ing "What chapter, please," as did a 

¡certain thealogue when Prof. Purves 
: indicated a verse for special study. 
Then you will need to make certain 
of the pronunciation, which is on the 

, long "e".
Onesimus is a slave who stole from 

his master Philemon, and then ran 
away. Finally he turned up in Rome 
and dropped in at one of Paul’s meet
ings. Now Paul knew Philemon well 

! and may even have recognized the 
slave. At least Onesimus was a 

; totally different man following his 
conversion. Then he consulted with 
Paul about the right way to recom
pense Philemon, for he was still the

THE BIBLE AND THE 
PRESSION

DE-

When the days are dark, men need 
its light.

When the times are hard, men 
need its comfort.

When the outlook is discouraging, 
men need its confidence.

When despair is abroad, men need [ 
its word of hope.

There are luxuries that may well !

Christian Church

"Law Observance" will be the 
subject of the sermon Sunday morn
ing. "The Deacons of the Church" 
will he the subject presented by the 
deacons at a special evening service.

Individual participation is sought 
in all our services. You will help 
greatly by taking such part and giv
ing such help as requested by the 
b ailers of the church work. Willing 
workers and not highly qualified 
Workers is the great need in the 
church today. Everyone can he a 
willing worker.

At this Thanksgiving season, let 
us no: fail t" he truly thankful to 
God for all the many blessings we 
enjoy. This thankful spirit is best 
manifested in happy, joyous, willing 
service to others in sharing with 
them of such things as God has 
blessed us with, that is, our love, 
sympathy, time, knowledge, encour
agement. as well a- our material 
goods.

C. V. ALLEN.

chattel of the owner. Obviously,
only one person could be the judge, be spared. There are even nr i - si 
but Paul made the approach easy by 1 ties that can be curtailed. But the 
the gracious letter which he wrote 1 Bible, indispensable at all times, is 
and which Onesimus, possibly with s£ill more indispensable in times like 
Tychicus, was the bearer. these today.

Art in letter writing is splendidly

nfieF A M I L Y
DOCTOR

%  J O H N  J O S E P H  G A I

SPEAK IN G  OF TEETH

I doubt if any one ever fully appreciates hi- ■ r teeth 
much a when they have just been all extra. • i-.i |y the dent«. 

When the victim struggles through the agonizii g .lay-, trying a 
"break in" a new set o f artificial teeth he remen er- wha: I tr» 
uro he ha- lust in his natural teeth; if it were to ! r again.he'I 
treat th< -e native molars and incisors with a g at deal mort { 
respect than he did when he had them.

The m"deni advice a- to care o f the teeth | . nty volumie a 
the ether-wave sizzles with the bray of the charlatan. The kite 
mercilessly besets you with his sugar-coated nostra and »inti 
amnists hand you tooth-theories, sophistries and . . .  Th»
and many more. Why should I add my bit? \\ common*«# 
at this time may not he amiss.

There i- no law on God's green earth that requires be«:«# 
a- to how often you -hould see your dentist, or 1 *• often i vi 
,q child shuld apply a nstrum to any part o f the uth. gums, te« 

r throat. Just the simple, well-known admonition Be clear, tier 
against any harmful practice— and consult your dc t;*t at the fat 
symptom of rebellion in the dental region. Then is no mr.aa 
or maximum on your visits to the tooth doctor; g. when v. a n«i 
his services, he it one. none, or twenty times a y. .u

Continual and senseless scrubbing o f the t v  - highly op 
hie .f doing grave harm; many a case o f pyorrhoea has beetle:? 
hy the u-c of septic tooth brushes; the enamel of ¡r tee:t*»!W 
put there as a field for exploitation by the swam f r. >s;ruiw* 
dor- that infest the land. Nature gave us ab. a'.'; n a i
food-elements for keeping the teeth clean. Look ; 
them— and don't believe everything you hear.

set forth in this short letter. Some 
people just write bare facts in their 
letters and others make themselves 
vivid both in direct expression and as 
you read between the lines. It is a 
jov to get a letter from such a friend.

Much is packed into the salutation. 
The family of Philemon is included 
in the greeting. The commendations 
will lie pleasing to the received, and 
it must he kept in mind that Paul 
is writing for a purpose: to gain
kindly treatment of runaway Onesi- 
nius.

Slavery today is all but over in the 
world. There are obligations still

The Bble is not a hook of politi a! 
maxims or of economic theries. It i- 
not a book of maxims or the rii - at
all. It is a bok of living principles. 
Its spirit is the spirit of hvotheilim 
and good will. It is a summons 
helpfulness: "Bear ye one another's
burdens." It is a summons uls o 
self respecting independence 
every man bear his own burden." 
It teaches charity, but alse u-tli
lt calls us to the giving and serving 
which the strong owe t" the weak, 
and those who have to tho-e w ■ 
lack; hut it also strikes straight anil 
clear at the moral defects in indivic 
uals which are responsible for a larg>

of hard time-, of poverty, of unem
ployment. of injustice, of wrong, of 
war.— Robert E. Speer.

About W om en
Mrs. 

111., was
Cook Ci 
diuni a: 
ner.

Howard Smalley 
presented with

unity fair at the Chicago sta
tin w rid'- champion iall-

if Ottawa, 
a cup at the

with reference to enslaved humanitv part of the poverty and suffering

<>n the -ame ,uy that Grete Davis’ 
kite ' I" ! was io eiveii by the Aus
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priz.• at the national eat show in

Vienna.

Jane Addam 
Hull Hou • 
$5.000 for he' 
peace.
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the most dat 
in the world.
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rator at Tom 
the town from 
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opslirM 
mitred «4
mobile PS

- V, telerfcoM S»
. I- t. tra*

..ruing ty 5«4! 
■ during rt*P

which rest on each one of us. The 
Golden Text is sweeping in its scope; 
“ There can he neither bond nor free 
— for all are one man in Christ .Je- 

Galatians, 3:28. How do you 
Philemon received Onesimus?

sus.
think

SERMONETTE
Christian Endeavor Program

Where are Missionaries Needed in 
this country?

Leader—Jewel Mullins.
Scripture, Rev. 3:14-22. —  Gusta

Davis.
We need mi-'ionaries for “ Hold- ; 

hack”  church members.— Mary Clay
ton Giddings.

We need missionaries for indif- 1 
f- rent church members.— Marjorie
Schooley.

We need missionaries for our un- 
saved.— Frances Cook.

We need missionaries for our 1

By Arthur B. Rhinow

HELP OR HARM

Two young men had become ad
dicted to morphine. Realizing their 
plight, they applied to Bellevue Hos
pital for treatment. After a period 
of struggling and suffering they 
finally conquered the terrible habit 
with the help of doctor and nurse. 
They were dismissed as cured. .

When they left the hospital, a man 
approached and wheedled thorn into 
accepting a free dose of the drug, 
ostensibly to cheer them after the

the world: and also at the moral and 
economic defects in society, in busi
ness relations, and in the d'stribu- 
tion of the common resources of tin 
world, wheh are responsihh i'-.i tl . 
remaining part.

Christ is the only hope of individ
uals and of society. And the Bit . 
is the only book which tells His -tory. 
It alone preserves His words, w! ,’ t 
are spirit and life. It alone n ni- 
His deeds by which He saved tin- 
world, and would save it now if wo 
would obey Him.

The best thing men can do is • 
spread the Bible and to got it road 

iand obeyed. This would be the end

DUI! V  Bt B Bivins a I>«»K a Bad Name By ED KRESS Y

l

IOUR 
STOMACH

UST a tasteless dose of Phillips Mill« 
of Magnesia in water. That is an al 

ali, effective, yet harmless. It has beet; 
the standard antacid for 50 years. One 

■ spoonful will neutralize at once many 
j times its volume in acid. It is the right 
I way, the quirk, pleasant and efficient 
; way to kill the excess acid. The stomach | 
becomes sweet, the pain departs. You 

, are happy again in five minutes.
I But don’t depend on crude methods 
I try the best way yet evolved in ali the 

»arching. That is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia.

i Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that the ' 

1 physicians prescribe.
“ Milk of Magnesia”  has been the 

U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The 
Charles It. Phillips Chemical Company! 
and its predecessor Charles H. Phillins 
since 1875. y ;

CHEAPEST ¡N 14 YEARS

B a r g a i n  Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texes

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

G DAY 5
MONDAY
T U E S D A Y
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
F R I D A Y
SATURDAY

lach week day b y  mail

To include Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 Extra- 
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. R<tf“ ar 
Price is $10.00, YOU SAVE $4.05; HefÛ r
~Y O L ^S U  E ilh° * t Sunday * 8,00, Cut 10 vU91

Make sure your household dailv for the comin.U >**r 
!s a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can'1 afford 

ltl*'ss * *1C three daily business pages.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER. President
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SSEMBIAPROGRAM

■ U ■ >h.)ol students and vis- 
ugh by a program

r"‘ e,he fresLen class 
fdmorninK The program fol-

lJ . 'Z d  •‘Guilty." Doris Os-
•companied at piano by Eye-
an- •‘Mine Lyes Ha%e seen 
? - and “ Springtime in the 
•• Kred Allen Beverly; news, 
ennris; story of picture, Mo- 

1,ida Sue Gorrell. 
ir an welcome to come to 
mbly program given.

)RS MAKE STAGE MODELS

though"c. H. S. is go- 
••urn h ose" a group of in- 
decorut.ir- this year. After 

.  a drama the Seniors were 
>(| t 1 make a -tage setting of 
L,- which the drama was 

verv clever ideas were 
‘ted. Some of the dram** ll- 
d,i \ .ie : Sun Ip . The

¡»ot •• "The Blue Bird, 
>lgc n,”  ‘ ‘Al Lincoln,’ and

IMAR SCHOOL ASSEMBLY 
PROGRAM

King s room gave a miscella- 
Thank-gning program on 

fday. Nov. IS. The following 
par'
iric B. Rodgers Lewis Calvin.

H,,niar, Dorothy l»e Flesher, 
,i MeKown, Gordon Thompson, 
"Fay .v.eibig. I."nets Brown, 
France ■■ Bruce Eddie Uamp- 

rreddie Carroll. Jim Hill Erwin. 
„ K .v. R. J. ilrabal. Marshal 
Dn, Raymond Joy, Granville 
ls ' Edward F.»ark Sam David 
j_ Albert Schooley, Maxine 
) or. Fred Vecera, Alford 
y. I . J. Smith.

SOPHOMORE PARTY

Delaware, Leutz, German; Sistine 
Madonna, Raphael, Italian; Mona 
Lisa, Da Vinci, Italian; The Great 
Divide, Amick, The Wild Helia- 
trope, Gamble, American; Enchanted 
Pool, Amick, American; Poppies, 
Gamble, American; Madonna of the 

I Chair, Raphael, Italian; Bluebonnets, 
Onderdonk, Italian; Laughing Calva- 

j lic*r, Hals, Dutch; the* Last Supper, 
j Da Vinco, Italian; Rheims Cathedrui 
Architecture, Gothic.

Sophomores had a party Friday 
night at Jeff Bell's. A very enjoy
able game of grunt was played after 
the sophomores arrived. Several 
words were written on a paper and 
given to all of the sophomores. The 
words of animals were in these. They 
all had a very hard time trying to 
figure out what they were. Later 
they were given more names on pa
per. They were pictures. The table 
had the pictures on them and all had 
to hunt them. One was “ A Home 
of Burns;’ ’ it was a piece of char
coal.

The refreshments were served at 
a late hour. They consisted of 
punch, cake, mints and sandwiches.

All Sophomores stated that they 
had a very nice time.

WHY WASHINGTON’S EYES 
FOLLOW US

There is one picture of Washington 
in which the eyes follow anyone who 
looks at it. It is the portrait paint
ed by an American artist. Gilbert 
Stuart. The eyes are very large and 
mild and noble. .They seem to look 
at every boy and tell him to he 
brave and unselfish and to love bis 
country. That is one slogan why 
we think this the best of all portraits 
of the father of our country. The 
face and especially the eyes, speak 
so plainly the character o f the man. 
The secret of the eyes is that Wash
ington and the artist were looking 
straight at each other when the eyes 

| were painted. Eyes that follow the 
gazer are to he found in “ Mona Lisa” 
and many of the world’s greatest 
paintings. They are to he found in 
good photographs, too. If the sitter 
looks straight into the camera, his 
eyes in the photograph will gaze 
hack, at any angle, into the eyes of 
anyone who looks at it.

PERSONALS

Stanley Tinker, a former student 
of Williams High School, started to 
to this school .Monday.

W eldon Bradshaw 
school Monday.

started to

The high school English pupils 
took some miniature stages of drama 
they had made to the grade school. 
They also took same posters of fic
tion they had read.

School will turn out two day- for 
Thanksgiving, Thursday and Friday.

JOKES

So you’re a salesman now. eh 
Sambo? Do you stand behind the 
products you sell?

No sah, I sho don’t.
Why, Sambo, I'm surprised at you. 

You should always stand behind your 
product. What are vou selling? 

Mules!

John: What’s a comet?
Doyle: A star with a tail on it.
John: Name one.
Doyle; Rin-Tin-Tin.

Travis: Why do they have knots
on the ocean instead of miles?

Doris; Well, you see. they could 
not have the ocean tide if there 
were no knots.

Coach: Who was the Black
Prince?

Crews: Well, he was the son of
Old King Cole.

PHYSICAL ED. HAS NEW ROOM

Dr. Hines Clark

ITSICIAN tnd Sl’ RGEON 

Hr* Russell Building ova* 

Reeder Drug Store 

ce Tel. 27W Ret. Tel. 62

The room which formerly was the 
expression room has been transform
ed into a "work-out” room for the 
girls’ physical Ed. classes. There is 
no gymnastic equipment whatsoever 
in this room, so it is up to the girls, 
their parents, and the town to do
nate what equipment that is needed.

The first thing needed will be 
some “ tumbling mats.”  Then if pos
sible. there will be trapeze, dumbells 
and acting rods.

This addition has been one of the 
! things which C. H. S. has been bad
ly in the need of, so let’s everybody 
help put it in “ tip-top”  condition.

Mrs. Graves' expression room has 
been moved to the north room of the
home economies department.

ART CONTEST

NOTICE
can save you money on all 

pair work and parts for your
and trucks.

la vis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

High school has started its annual 
study of art. There are no new pic- 

! tures on the list this year. The pic
ture-' are those given on the contest 
four years ago. They are: Hope.

, Watts, English: End of Trail. Frai- 
ser. American: The Flames. Millet. 
French: Aurora. Guido Reni. Italian; 
Stately Sentinels, Fox, Canadian: 
Avenue of Trees, Habema. Dutch; 
Peace and Plenty. Innes. American; 
Reading from Homer, Alma Tadema. 

I Italian; Washington Crossing the

Coach; What do you know about 
the fourth of July?

George: Not a thing. I never
could understand fractions.

The ^Hidden Quart”  

of Germ Processed O il that 

stays up in your motor and 

never drains away is an extra 

protection «gainst motor 

wear— protection no other 

oil can give I

L ’ -

Now
30«

QUAKT

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

_  P A R A F F I N  BASEMOTOR OIL
EfVFE you  S ff THIS C [ f M  p/toCfSSFD Oil flM N C ti

2old Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T . SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Mr. Black: Who was Anne
John Todd: 1 can tell you the

score of the game before it starts. 
Bill: What is it?
John T .: Nothing to nothing—

before it starts.

Quanah Wins—
(Continued from Page One)

to cross the Quanah goal line after 
a total gain of 68 yards, however, 
the hall was called back to midfield, 
as it was ruled that forward motion 
of the ball had been stopped after 
a gain of 20 yards.

Crowell again threatened to score 
early in the second half, but lost the 
ball on a fumble when within ten 
yards of the goal. Quanah scored 
one touchdown in the first quarter 
and the other two in the final period.

Quanah's famous spin plays were a 
menace to the Wildcats at all tinie- 
and time after time the whereabouts 
o f the ball was a complete mystery.

Mitchell Alice, regular center, was 
again out of this game. George Fox, 
reserve back, did not suit put due to 
illness and his services we're needed 
when Mullins went out of the game 
with an injured ankle. Quanah was 
also handicapped by injuries, so the 
physical standing of the two teams 
was about the same in this respect.

First Quarter
Crowell won the toss and chose to 

defend the north goal. Barnett 
kicked off to L. Carter who received 
on the 12 and returned to the 32. 
I). Todd failed to gain and punted 
48 yards to Marsalis who returned 
from the 20 to the 34. Rogers made 
4 yards. Hall gained 2 more. Fair- 
cloth punted to Crowell's 30. L. 
Carter gained 2 yards. One of the 
most exciting moments of the game 
followed when Mullins passed to P. 
Todd who broke loose with the aid of 
some excellent side-stepping and 
stiff-arming to cross Quanah's goa 
line, however the ball was called 
back to Quanah’s 48-yard line, where 
it was ruled that forward motion of 
the ball had been stopped. Anyway 
the gain was 20 yards. Cooper fail
ed to gain. D. Todd made a yard. 
A pass failed and Todd punted to the 
20, the ball being returned to the 
2o! Quanah got their famous spin
ners to working and Norman went 
around right end for 40 yards. HalJ 
failed to gain. Rogers picked up < 
yards. Marsali- took the ball to the 
23 on a 4-yard gain. Pug Norman. 
Quanah end. was injured and was re
placed by Jones. Mullins stopped 
Hall for a 2-vard loss around left 
end Faircloth made a first down 
to the 11. Jones failed to gain and 
Quanah was penalized 5 yards for 
offside. Rogers made 3 yards, hair
cloth gained 2. Rogers passed to 
Jones to put the ball on Crowell s 
1-yard line. On the fourth down 
Rogers hit the line for an inch or 
two gain which was barely enough 
to give the Indians a first down. On 
the next play Marsalis went through 
the line for a touchdown and Jones 
place kicked for the extra point. 
Score— Quanah 7, Crowell 0.

Barnett kicked off to Womack, 
who received on the 30 and returned 
to the 41, where he fumbled with 
Rogers recovering for Quanah. Jones 
failed to gain. Faircloth fumbled 
for no gain. Jones took a sensation
al pass from Faircloth for a gam of 
31 yards to the 9-yard line, just as 
the first quarter ended. Quanah i, 
Crowell 0.

Second Quarter
Rogers failed to gain. Rogers 

took the ball to the 5. Hall advanced 
it to the 2. Gibson recovered Mar
salis’ fumble on the. 2. [> Todd
punted to the 45 but the ball w_as 
called back as both teams were o ff
side and Todd again punted to the 
45. Hall made 2 yard*- F*ircJ ^ a , pass failed. Rogers made, 3( yards. 
Rogers punted over the goal hne and

Crowell took the ball on the 2<i. L. 
Carter gained a yard. I). Todd made 
a yard and then punted 40 yard- to 
the 38. Rogers failed to gain. Fair
cloth made 22 yards around right 
end. Hall made 9 yards and Mar
salis followed with 2. Jones took it 
to the 23 on a 7-yaid run. Hall and 
Rogers made 5 yards. Faircloth 
advanced the ball to the 11. J. Todd 
smeared Marsalis for a yard lo.--. 
Hall fumbled and D. Todd recovered 
on the 10. Cooper failed to gain on 
a long run around left end. He then 
went through center for 11 yard-. 
Cooper made more yards and then 
went through left tackle for 13 yard-. 
.Mullins failed to gain. His -hort 

ipa>s to I). Carter \va- incomplete. 
D. 1 odd punted 13 yards to th< 22 
and Marsalis returned to the 31. Hall 
gained 9 yards, F aircloth made 1 * 

j yards to place the ball on Crowell's 
42-yard line ¡,s the fir-t half ended. 
Quanah 7, Crowell 0.

Second Half
D. Todd s kick-off rolled along the* 

ground and was taken bv Barnett on 
the 40 and he was downed before he 

] could return the ball a yard. Jon,., 
fumbled and Hubert Smith re-coven d 
for Crowell on the 38. Mullins made 
a yard. Mullin'- pass failed. Mul 
lin- passed to J. Crowell for a gain 
o f 25-yards to place the hall e,n Quan- 
ah s 12-yarel line. D. Toeld advanced 

I the ball to the 10. On the next play 
D. Todd fumbled anei Barnett re 

¡covered on the- 10. Marsalis puked 
up 7 yards. Hall lost 2. Faircloth 
punted to the 43. Cooper gaineel 1 

j yard and then 7 yards. D. Todd 
! made a yard anei then punted. The 
punt was blocked, however. Dick 
picked up the hall and circled left 
end on a gallant run that was just a 
little short of netting a first eleiwn 
and Quanah took the ball. Reigers 
maele a yard. Faircloth made 4 
yards. Hall picked up 2 meire. 
Faircloth punted to the 32. Cooper 

i fumbled out-of-bounds for 4-yard 
j loss. D. Todd punted to the 50. 
Faircloth was unable to gain. Quan- 

i ah penalized 5 yards. Hall made 2 
! yards. Marsalis gained 5. Fair
cloth raced 20 yards to Crowell’s 25. 
Marsalis made 2 yards. Faircloth 

'fumbled and recovered for no gain.
| Mullins intercepted Rogers’ pa-s on 
the 19. D. Todd punted to the 50 
and Marsalis returned 5 yards. Fair
cloth gained 5 yards. Smith threw 
Rogers for a yard loss as the quarter 
ended with the hall on the Crowell 
40-yard line. Quanah 7, Crowell 0.

Last Quarter
Rogers failed to gain. Cox for 

| Hall, Quanah. Faircloth came out 
of a spinner anti raced 39 yards be
fore he was run out-of-bounds on 
the 1-yard line. Marsalis went over 
for the touchdown. Jones failed to 
kick goal and the score was 13 to 0.

D. Carter received Richardson’s 
kick-off and returned from the 13 to 
the 31. Mullins passed to D. Todd 
for 20 yards. Quanah was penalized 
15 yards to place the ball on their 
own 35-yard line. Mullins lost 2 
yards. Two passes failed and D. 
Todd punted and the ball was downed 
on the 9-yard line. Cox made a yard. 
Jones added 6 more. Faircloth gain
ed 3 yards and then punted to the 
50. Cooper returning to the 40. Two 
passes failed and Crowell drew a 5- 
yard penalty. Cooper picked up 4 
yards. D. Todd got o ff a bad punt 
which Quanah took on their own 38. 
Cox failed to gain. Cox made 8 
yards. Marsalis added 3 more. P. 
Todd recovered Faircloth's fumble 
on the Crowell 46. Smith for Blue. 
Quanah. Crowell fumbled and Bol
ton recovered on the 45. Cox made 
3 yards. Faircloth did the same. A 
pass failed. Faircloth punted out-of- 
bounds on the 16. Quanah penalized 
5 yards. Mulling failed to gain and 
P. Todd punted to the 42. Mullins' 
ankle injury which he received in 
the Olne.v game suffered a severe 
relapse and be left the game. Mid
dleton was shifted to hi- position and 
Melvin Joy replaced Middleton at 
center. Jones gained seven yards. 
Faircloth went through right tackle 
for 28 yards to place the ball on the 
7. Marsalis followed with a run 
around right end for the final touch
down. Cox failed to drop kick the 
extra point. Score— Quanah 19. 
Crowell 0.

Richardson’s short kick-off struck 
Joy and the ball bounced back and 
was recovered by Bolton of Quanah 
on the 50. Cox passed to Jones for

8 yards. Crowell was penalized 15 
yards, giving Quanah the hall on 
Crowell’s 27-yard line. p. Todd re
covered Jones fumble at this point. 
P. Todd's punt was called hack and 
Quanah was penalized 5 yards for 
offside. He punted again to the 50 
and the hall was returned to the 44. 
done- made 2 yards. Middleton in
tercepted Faircloth’s pa-s on the 33. 
Quanah wa- penalized 5 yards. 
Cooper lost 3 yards. Middleton made 
5 yards. I). Todd punted 40 yards 
to Cox, who returned to the 28. ; 
Faircloth’s pass was inert mplete as 

the game ended. S ore— Quanah
19, Crowell 0 ,

The Line-up

CROWELL QUANAH
J. Crowell I.. F. Norman i
J. Todd L. T. Harrill
Gibson L. G. Blue
Middleton C. Barnett
Smith R. G. Bolton '
W omack R. T. Richardson
I). Carter R. E. Page
P. Todd Q. B. Faircloth ’
Mullin- L. H. Mar-alis
Cooper R. II. Hal! 1
L. Carter F. B. Rogers j

Substitutions; C rw e ll—Joy for, 
Mid' Yton. Middleton for Mullins. 
Quanah— Jones for Norman, Smith 
for Blue. Cox for Hall.

Summary: First down-— Quanah’
12, Crowell 5. Passe-— Quanah
tried 8, completed 3 for 49 yards 
and had two intercepted; Crowell
tried 9. completed 3 for 65 ; arc- and 

l had no interceptions. Punt-— Quan
ah punted six time- foi ar. average 
of 28 yards; Crowell punted 13 time- 
having 2 punts blocked. f< an aver
age 29.6 yards. F umble-— Q .ana’ 
fumbled 7 times, losing the ball 
times: Crowell fumbled 1 tune- h - 
ing the ball 3 times. Penalties— 
Quanah was penalized 6 times for a 
total of 40 yards; Crowell wa- j v  
alized 3 times for a total of 25 yard-.

Sm a rte st U. S Frosh

L  ®DM,_
William R. Boude» ]7 Dunbar, 

Pa., frevhmar, at FF • ri* r 1 College, 
defeated 35.000 others in a nation* 
w eie c  ntt-t 1 ;. .• ormg .’ 4 points out 
of a possible 370 in an cdu* utiur.al

c* u-in, neighbor, i t. p« rhaps. the son 
of a busines- associate. An attrac
tive gift card bearing your nan,*- wdl 
be sent to the boy if you request it 
with your order. Then every t me 
the mailman brings the magazine to 
hi- door, the boy will think of you 
gratefully.

Subscription prices art < nly $2.00 
for one year and $3.00 for three 
war-. Mai! your * rber dire t to 
THF: AMERICAN BOY— YOUTH’S 
( OMPANTON. 550 W. Lafayette 
Blvd., Detroit, Michigan. Service on 
y* .r subscription will start with 
whichever issue you specify.

F > million acre- of timber were 
■ r ed by f. • e-t fire- in the United 

■ite during I d ,9, th* for*-t serv- 
e reports.

I D E A L
FOR

G I F T  
THE B O Y

What glorious adventures boys be
tween the ages of ten and twentv 
have reading THE AMERICAN BOY 
— YOUTH’S COMPANION! As if 
by magic, this well-known magazine 
carries boys to distant parts of the 
world, introduces them to stranoge * 
people, lets them experience queer ' 
customs and revel in the adventure- 
o f foreign lands.

In a single issue, a hoy will battle 
the frozen Northland with sled and 
dog team, cross Indian-haunted 
plains in a prairie schooner, zoom 
over war-torn lands in an army plane 
or on dangerous routes with a U. S. 
mail pilot, hunt wild animals in Afri
ca atop the swaying back of an ele
phant, go cruising in a battleship, 
fight Arab raiders with the F'oreign . 
Legion and participate in many other I 
thrilling experiences that come to 
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY— I 
YOUTH’S COMPANION.

It is such experiences a- these that 
sharpen a boy's wdts. kindle his imag- | 
¡nation, strengthen his character, de
velop his understanding of the world | 
in which he lives and of the people ! 
that inhabit it. Here, indeed, i- the ; 
ideal gift for that boy in whom you j 
are interested— that son, nephew. .

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optomotrist

1731 Fannin St.
VERNON. T E X A S

nCThe Vegetable TONIC A

H E R B I N E I  %
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION P

FERGESON BROS.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

Who will be the 
next President 
of the U. S.?

We will tell 
you for

YOUR CHOICE OF TWO GREAT

Daily Newspapers
THE BEST OF THEM ALL

Wichita Daily Times
P O IS O N

in Your bow els!
Poisons absorbed into the system from 
souring waste in the bowels, cause that 
headachy, sluggish, bilious condition; 
coat the tongue; foul the breath; tap 
energy, strength and ncrve-force. A little 
of Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin will clear 
up trouble like that, gently, harmlessly, 
in a hurry. The difference it will make 
in your feelings over night will prove 
its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell sillied constipation for 
forty-seven years. This long experience 
enabled him to make his prescription 
just what men, women, old people and 
children need to make their bowels help 
themselves. Its natural, mild, thorough 
action and its pleasant taste commend 
it to people of all ages. That’s why 
“Dr Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin.”  as it is 
called, is the most popular laxativa 
drugstores sell.

Daily and Sunday

— OR —
i «

Wichita Falls Record News
Daily with Sunday Times

By mail in Texas and Oklahoma one year 
for $4.50— a little over lc a day.

Da. W. t .  C a l d w e l l 's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A.Doctar'l Fam ify Laxative

The best value daily newspaper subscription offer of 
the year.

1932 IS ELECTION YEAR  —  The Times or Record 
News being published closer to your home will give 
you later news.^,

BESIDES SUPPLYING THE N EW S you enjoy the 
best fejitures including the headliners, Will Rogers 
or “Believe It or Not’ ’— Ripley.

TODAY—
Through Your Postmaster, Times or Record New« 

Agent or litis Newspaper



'»AGE EIGH

>w (XT.-iiior-* V ;!«'» election was 
»Ui • r. account of Mrs. Wise, our 

recently i ' . i t i !  president, moved 
i our o  ¡mutin..y. We vere m i ;.

of musical entertainers known n- 
“ Stonai ' Hamid, >ou'' A, < '
and their vei y excellent broaden-• 
are gamin;: daily in popularity. Tí

COI N H  FEDERATION MET
AT FOARD CITY NOY. 19TH

-, rii to lose In r from our. club and group non forms KUMT'* teatui 
community. program and it is sani that theii

The i lui) ad turned to meet some growing popularity lias added emu 
time in December at the school mously to the advertising income ot

The Foard County Federation met 
Nm. lo at the Foard City Church. 
Mis- Russie Raspberry led in the

ivu's prayer

in a social meeting. The 
time of meeting will lie announced 
later. — Reporter.

the United States Artists' Studio.
One has only to tune in on the 

program to realize, before ever an 
announcement is made, that he is 
listening to a group of Texans. Tin1 
very songs and the conservation car-

----------  ried on between the members of the
Misses Mary Clayton biddings and troop arc redolent of the Texas at-

MARY CLAYTON C1DDINGS
HOSTESS AT PARTY FRIDAY

Margaret Yurtis w ere hostesses’ to a mosphere and one of their most pop- 
number »•!* friend* at the home of uiar numbers» has proved to be m \

singing after which th** l. 
was repeated in unison.

The president conducted a business 
session and turned the meeting over
to Mrs. Melvin M e n  of Margaret. ... ........... ...................... ,,
wh • had prepared it piv grain. Mis» biddings at a delightful party Brown Eyed I exa» Rose. One ca

Mm M i 1!, • br might neii' ,,n Friday evening, bames of •*4li" distinguish, even through the an. .1
from • e La -oik 1 .'. c :;t i->ii. and "Cootie" formed the diversion sort “ t home-sickness tor Texas

Mr*. Lewis p it' 'ted sun.- and in addition two contests were "huh id the bravado of deiil-tna.
school child- n tw ntertair.'t'g enji ed. a nut contest and an adver- ca,e •' ungster* cannot erase, 
numbers. V iialogut "The Mumps” tisement slogan contest. ¡one >1 the troop is reputed to I1 .1 .
wa- portrayed by Kenneth Hah ert Refreshments of pumpkin «!•>. once !*aul* 
and L.avovee I.efeire.

•We mai live in Califor-

Govet sang "Yesterday.’
Several aut! orities ut the promo

tion of world peace was quoted by 
Mrs. Clint \\ bite.

At nuii: ti e F -an! City Home Dem
onstration Club presided over a cov
ere dish luncheon at the club house. 

It wa- oiisei i ed that Ik- reception 
1 club house boasted a 
cei ing. The iloor cover- 
rize from "Achievement

Kdith Marie whipped cream and hot punch were n*a our *'ves* *>ut " e l l  still
served to the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Harwell. Mr. and Mrs.

only temporary residents.
Crowell people will recall that even

room ot 
new floor 
mg was a

b. !.. Cole, Misses Annie Mae Ellis, ten years ago. when Stewart Ham 
Lula Rowley, Deulah Bowley, Dosca 
Haie. Louise Peeh.acck, Jewel Mul
ini'. Dorothy Hinds, bussie Rich,
Minnie Ringgold, Winnie Thompson,
Mac Sollis. Missis. Henry Black. Dan 
Mi Koivn. Harry McKown, Grady 
Magee. Julian Wright, Mason Brown,

blen moved away front the town, he 
was beginning to lie favorably no
ticed for his skill in playing the 
ukele and for his charming boyish 
voice. Particularly will one mem
ory stand out. That is of the scene 
in the District Court Room when

Fite Crowell. Byron Davis and Mrs. I young Hamblen, then about twelve
IMI.

The aft 
a 'ong A.

A Well-} 
set f  -rth 

Facts

opened with
1 biddings.

The Thanksgiving motif iva* car-
year* of age, assisted the late D. I.. 
Reavis in ti c rendition of an entei-

V ■ - R.-pi'i" 1 - ng. vied _it in all appointments through-j tainment for some local charity. On
1 g: .icas was out the evening. that occasion the budding young atupe

Mrs. Henry Ayers, 
ct-rn.ng the origin and 
f book week were given

bv Mr*. Alti n Andrews.
Th. -c pre■sent especially enjoyed

the review uf J. B P: : c *t ! v * * book.
Good Compirüio’i* ”  iç. M:*. Reese.

The meetiilg elo*eii iiith rite sing-
ing of a pep■ - ng.— Reporter.

CR OW E LL  P. T. A

Th 
a fret
the s 

Mi

»11 P
N
au

; ut-.- 
eloci

.lay
at

\\

"Book Week Mi*- Woods gave a
tnik on the •*( lri*in nf B >k Week."
sin* stated tliat the tlu•me for B“ >k
Week iva* ••Vi ound th<- Wnrld with
B f  ks.” She was assistied n the pro-
gram by M Andren.'». who gave
a talk on M i azine* for the home.
and Mr*. R. T. Kincaid . who gave a
verv interest in) report f the State
P. T A. C •ver.ti.qi at San Antonio.
Mary Elizabet i) Hughston displayed
poster* made by pupils in the Inter-
mediate Deniartment.

M-.-sdames T. B. Kiep! ami C. W
Thompson *anu. “ A litt r Child Shall

Club W om en o f Foard 
Plan Pantry Budgets

A family of five will need about 
7."i) containers ot' food during the 
-:\ unpt"ductive months in West 
Texas. Tins budget together with 
'■•me fre'h fruits vegetable* and 
n - at' will enable the housewife to 

an adequate meals, according to 
Miss Do-,-a Hale, home demonstra
tion agent.

Mr*. K. V. Halhert, Pantry Demon- 
stratoi for the Foard City Club, plan- 
tied a budget of 7J5 containers for 
her family of four, but a check 
*h- -.is tiiat she ini' about 1,000 eon- 
taii ci s. In West Texas the wise 
housewife cans a surplus in the pro- 
ductivi years because every few 
years there ;* a complete failure 
either in fruits or vegetables.

On visiting Mr*. Halbert’ - pantry. 
Mi'.» bruhiis. District Home Denion-

tist rendered, t - the echo of spon
taneous applause, encore after en
core. to the obvious delight of that 
dd musical master, Mr. Reavis, wh - 

had predicted the appreciation of 
the audience. His voice, at that 
time, \va- immature and lacked the 
timbre which it later acquired, but 
it held the forecast of great thing' 
* 0  come. These great things arc 
only beginning to be realized and ex
perienced radio entertainers of the 
West Coast predict that his popular
ity will not wane but will, on the 
contrary, increase with time.

Mr. Hamblen is also becoming 
known throughout thi' section as an 
impresario of radio talent, having 
arranged and placed the services of 
a number of excellent groups yf en
tertainers. The programs of these 
other groups are in most instances 
arranged and worked out by Ham
blen. who seems to have a sort of 
sixth sense which enables him to 
judge to a minute degree just what 
will olease an unseen audience.

in the West and ->■ ' !ha 
services have been constantly 
for. To thi- date he has t a 
to his advantage to w-'it a* a • ; • 
her of such g.oup' a* f  ■*’
(lessee Joe. rather than - 1 1 1 
an entertaining group ot

The fan mail of the Cumberlan.. 
Gap Ramblers is enormous and .t ; 
likelv that more than halt ot . 
received is addressed t;- Dinky, lh 
troop recently received -omc '’«au 
tiful hand-made gift- D ' a" '  
esquimoes ,-f Ala-ka. ' ban h.c 
listening to then pt- g;am- , 
over the portable radio *et ot -  m 
Christian missionary, l.otti* * 

.them almost daily from {>'wme 
foreign countries, nearly all • ■ 
commenting on the ex - lienee " 
Dinky’s yodeling numbers.

The Cumberland Gap Ram: i- - 
have become familiar of gri-a' aud
iences in thi- section by rca.-on 
tiu-ir personal ap|n irancc at san- 
ous theaters, as well as by a • 1
their original and amusing pu ■' 
stunts.

The entire c.ty of 1 \ - ;>-
' chuckled recently when Ha tro«»p
was found by a policeman w.uoiei- 
ing through t> .• city par -
farm clothes and with ~ | ■■■■•••. i ;t.e- 
and axes over their shoul a ■ ■ i n 
policeman remonstrated u nen
declaring that thi a; . 
gun- was illegal W •■‘•tec.
the men told the off: • ' ' ■' ' 1
were hunting - ! '■ - liM''

"But,” said the >.M er 1 >an 
hunt in here. This is the -. ’ lVl- 

"Guess not.”  -aid Dir - ’ I’av.
bought this land yesterday f" on 
man who met U* at tr.e a A* ■
Stranger, we intend t 
re is and bee trees as 
long as we please.”

The affair caused 
tion in tlu* city befm 
covered that it wa- tin 
ity stunt. Sums of 
raised in the city t • < 
penses of obtaining t 
the squirrel hunter- 
jail and the radio -•at 
increased to *uik a- extent ' it t • 
strength of the p -sticat was - 
taxed for many day -

These two young tm-i. S'. wa a 
Hamblen and .1 W. ('at-, 
come two of the no ** popuia* en
tertainers in the W- -' and ■ 1 
trate once more what ;>• in
coupled with irigen :ity. . an : 
the youngster wh has to • 
seif. Foard County may ’■: ■■■ •-••:' 
on their achievement'

COLDWEATH
-but hot price

Steak, Round, Loin, T-Bone, perl  
Star Box B acon. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. . . .

H

I •

Cheese, per lb. . . . » . . . . . . . . • •

Lard. 8-lb. pail (lim it). . . . . . . • •

hunt >»juir 
much and a

a sen sa

nt'
m

Fancy Dry Salt Bacon, per lb. . . . |
Fancy Cut Green Beans, per can „lit
Laundry Soap, Luna, 10 f o r . . . . 2St
Raisins, 2-lb. package. . . . . . . II
Chili, No. 1 cans, 2 for . . . . . . . 21

Stewart Hamblen i* the son of 
■ th. good quality of the products Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hamblen, now

Lead."
Mr-. Jinn 

Primary Pe 
room in th 
ment und ti 
had the be*

parin'. 
• lut.
t* Jun

m in the 
It-. Fryer’s 
it. Depart-
Hi gl. School 
— R. • : ter.

mnd there.
Mrs. Hallicrt ha- collected her 

menu recipes and bulletin files. Mr. 
and Mrs. Halbert raise more than 
enough poultry and dairy products 

home use. and also ¡aise and 
cuic an adequate supply of meat.

Mr*. T. W.
demons*.rat r

Cooper, 
for the

of Sweetwater, Texas. His father 
was for four years pastor of the 
Meth eilst Episcopal Church. South, 
of Crowell. Upon leaving there the 
Reverend Hamblen was sent to a 
pastorate at Stamford. Texas, where 
Stewart finished hi- schooling. Mrs.

. i pantry j Roy Ricks, a sister if Stewart, is at, 
'  ,vlaJ?„ j  me I this time a resident of Crowell.

V E R A  PATTON INITIATED
INTO SCHOLARSHIP SOCIFTY

. i-

thi

in
'em

V. AX AH. 
Putt." • . 
the 
Trm 
¡ng
ship in 
the higl 
student 
b< 
nr
menhe»--

Folloi

were ele 
abac hie. 
of St. J
Robbie : 
secretar;

T riniti 
S'-hola ¡ s 
The h ci 
S L. H- 
Triniti- i 
of thè S

’ HI! -â .— Vera
itiated into 
So ety

■cent meet- 
Mem ber-

iw «Yr»o of
a Trinity 
udent must 
*he Junior 
iglT.ie fo.

for the unproductive month
Mi-. Cooper has nineteen varieties , T . _

* vegetal R-s growing in her garden) . "  a 
at the present time. These are let
tuce. mustard, kale, turnips, radishes, j 
swis* chard, collards, celery, cab- j 

age, sweet pepper, onion.-, okra. ! 
varieties of spinach, carrots, j

c-t- and 
used the 
ing 
verv

lima beans. Mrs. Cooper 
ub-irrigation system dur- 

he past summer and found if 
pi fitable. She is planning to
i hotbed for lettuce, mustard, 
during the nm.-i severe month, 
w : : . I n  th - way she will 
vegetabli - the year round.

Radio A r t is ts -
>"Utt .
or Dr. 
ltus *.*f 
under.-

(C r.tir.ui
years

: Page Onei 
entitled him t-

AYERSV1LLE CLLB

The Ayersville iun r •■*. N ... l.i. 
with Mis. Dave Shuitz. There were 
15 present, nine members. .'» visitors

fore his few 
I membi-r-hi in the organization 
which require* the enormous age of 
". 1 years before admission. The boy’s 

! name i* Stewart Hamblen and he 
made a* good scout as any twelve 

I year old boy in the bunch.
And that -ame *nrt of persistence

and M - Haie. A v,- ■•-n -ting and doggedness coupled with a very
'b-ti’on - p ■ wa- g ■ n angel real talent, has made him. at the age
food  and spi. cake.

A : usine-- meeting was held and 
Mrs. Henry Ayers wa* . . - teij a- the

twenty-three years, one of the 
m *t tiopular entertainer* on the 
W stern air. He heads a small group

I Saturday Specials
Lard, 8 lbs. Limit, bucket 68c

Bacon, Dry Salt, good grade, !b. 9 U

Coffee, 1-lb. pkg. Bright & Early 22c

Potatoes, Idaho No. I s, per peck 23c
Jello, any flavor, 3 for 25c
Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltines 27c
Apples, Arkansas Rome Beauties, peck . 33c

Grape Juice, pint bottle 22c
Chipso, three 10c boxes 21c
Mackeral, No. 1, tall, a c a n ............. 10c

TOP PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

h a n e y | | r a s o r
Phone 4 4 —Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

' ' 1 ; . 'na> idled a . », . • .. .  •** f i , daily program ot the *
- 'n T  ' .  A n s - V  broadcast from Holly

at an hour corresponding • > 
o’clock p. m.. Central Standard 

frequency of five hun
dred seventy kilocycles, and at that 
hour the -wjtchboard of tlu* station 
is invariably congested with incom
ing telephones calls and telegrams 
commending the Aces for the excel
lency of their programs.

When lunchtime comes and the 
clock registers high noon in Califor
nia. the local radio fun hears with 
a -igh the end of the Southern V--*’ 
program. Then he turns to his radio 
and gives the dial a twirl, and a fre
quency of thirteen hundred sixty 
kilocycles picks up the station an
nouncement of KGER. of Long 
Beach, California.

"This is Station KtiKR. of Long 
Beach. We will now entertain you 
with our daily feature program: 
•Tennessee Joe and his Cumberland 
Gap Ramblers." "

And then one has an opportunity 
to listen to another old Crowell boy 
who has set the radio world by its 
ears. The young man who is featur
ed in thi* program a* “ Dinky”  is J. 
W Oat*, the l'J-year old son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sam Oat*, who moved from 
Crowell to California some eight 
years ago.

Dinky was a bit too young when he 
left Crowell to be very well remem
bered by the most of its citizenship, 
but a certain number will remember 
that he iva* a chipper young fellow 
who found great delight in toying 
with a violin or most any other 
stringed instrument while he was 
-till wrestling with the intricacies of 
long division. He will be remember
ed by other* as the pride and delight 
of his granfather. the late Reverend 
J. S. Woods, Crowell leader of the 
Primitive Baptist Church.

And doubtless a great number of 
the old time Western songs which 
*o delight the ears of the vast radio 
audience were learned at the knee 
of that self-same old grey bearded 
grandfather, who was able to recall 
many lonesome nights spent on the 
prairies of Foard County, singing a 
herd to sleep with "Bury Me Not on 
the Lone Prairie'’ and other songs of 
that sort. Probably, too. Uncle Jim 
Woods, taught the boy the words and 
tune of the KGER theme song. 
"K " -p on the Sunny Side of Life.” 

That - >ng, ‘ Keep on the Sunny 
Side.”  has come to mean only one 
thing to the West Coast, and that 
one thing is Dinky and the Cumber
land Gap Ramblers. Even when the 
troop is engaged for private con
certs or for banquets or any affair 
of that sort they invariably begin 
their program with the theme song. 
Tennessee Joe sings the song, but 
Dinky plays the violin and yodels an 
accompaniment which evokes the en
thusiastic applause o f his auditors.

Dinky and the group with whom 
he plays has a great collection of 
old songs and they offer a standing 
prize to any listener who requests a 
-o-g more than thirty years old 
which they cannot play. So far only 
or.“ prize has been awarded.

When Dinky first began his career 
in radio, some year or so ago, he was 
with a troop known as the “ Lone 
Star Rangers.” He soon became the 
feature artist o f that program, spec
ializing in vodeling. In a voice test 
conducted in a Los Angeles radio 
station about six months ago he sung 
the highest note of any singer pres
ent, reaching G above high C. This 

! feat won him quite a bit of publicity

Building Material
Paint*. Wallpaper. Utiild- 
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

-  Oats. Chest o ’ Silver . . . . . . . . . . 21
Salmon, 2 c a n s . . ,  *. . . . . . . . . . .

Franklin Cash Grocerj
PHONE 117 W E DELIVER

Newspaper
Bargains

RATES FOR ONE YEAR

Fort Worth Star-Telegran; (iktily without Sunday) $4.95 
With The Foard Count j News

Fort Worth Star-Te -gray (Daily and Sunday $5.95) C C  Qc,
With 1 he t ar«l C unty News __ _____

Wichita Falls Ree.’t’ .i-Ne.i.s (Daily and Sunday) $4.50 
With The hoard County News

W ichita l-alls Daily Time.- (Daily and Sunday) $4.50 
With I he Foard County News

Semi-Weekly Farm News (Dallas) $1.00 
With The Foard County News

Save Money by Subscribing Now
at the office of the

The Foard County News


